
Hot Spring!!, South Dak,~t'l' ~nd on, 
ka, about 

FrPlD , 

Mr.- Hopper be~Ji " thxQl/8h the Black HillS., 'I1h~y, 
Wayne for the' p"st ten home by way of Lak<! ;\ndes. , 
which time he had " room .1lnjoyed the trill ~ery /l\!1ch 'n.I,OII~reu. 
Guy Williarrns ~esiM!Iee"'···;';~'r::Z:";:':',:t.~~, !/te:'or: thee fact' tfJ:at there \)Til/! ijuQh 
street. Mr. HopP<ir. wotked for a a stricking difference in th~,i t~J!lpel'-

ature at the various places, the wes- , 
ber of years at tile Radio Round ther in South Dakota and Nebraska ' 
bator factory an~ later'll~calM a reg-
ular driver for t~e Wright bus line, being. very hot, while in Colo,ado it 
a:D.d was employed as a regnlar driver was cool, especially at Estes P~, 
for them for som~time, but Ot late had where it was actualJy cold. 

been on the extra. list of drivers and Mr. and ·Mrs. GulUver will makil 
as there Is v,ery~' IWe wol'k for extr" their '!tome fort"lie winter with Mrs. 
drivers at tliis t me he had been 1\lr. 
trying to find ot er, employ'ment 
bad not been su cBssful and' it 
th';ught perhaps Itle hnd become 
ponden!. Mr. Hopper was last 
iJ;> W=e Ja,s_t tiedn§day_ 
He 'used one of il·r. Wright's cars 
make the trip; to SUperior. 
Wright found th~ following note 
his desk the Mxt morning. BU'rt, 
your car is not stolen, just 'borrowed, 
as I must bave it to catch an early 
train. - You will 'heat. from 'it today. 
I think. Will give it good care. 
be will see me no more. Good by all 
of you. 

The s"lne plan will be followed out 
by tbe sehool as has Ibeen practiced in 
the past In regard -to the County fair. 
school will open at 8 a. m. on days of 
the fair and will close at 12:30 ·P. m. 

By starting the morning session 
Mr. Wright received - the earlier and closing later it will be 

lowing telegram T.hursdC'lY morn- to complete tbe regular 
illg: &!~. N$1". 7!!iE--"- ill. 8:'29. eaeh day and In this way 
B. W. Wright. Wal·nc. Nebr. Car at lose any school time. This Seems 
Ford Garage bere. It is O. K. Hop advisable in view of the iact tbat the 
8:20. fair is an educational institutiQn l.Icnd 

Mr. Wright went to Superior the school will have a large exhibit 
Friday to get tbe car and while there on the grounds. 
he met Mr. Hop\ler's son Roger who At a recent meeting 01 the jiIoard of 
happened to be "islting relatives ;n Education it was decided to open high 
Superior at that time. M,r. Wright school at a Quarter to nine and the 
told Roger of the note bis father had grades at ten lIDinutea to nine. This 
left and infonned iliI!' that he was will enable school at dismi~s earlier 
af'raid ·SomethiIig

l

' . 

p(m to !:.im. it. 

laTgest of any county fair in 
statil. 

The Boy's and; Girl's cluq, work will 
'be a very Interesting feature of 
fair. There will be 100 bnbl beeves 
exhibited, and, Dr. Haw.kins 
'there wili" alSOlie a very' interesting 
ex,)J.ibit of Pigs; by the Boy's and 
Girls' club. 

'l)he da:ily race program wlll be an
other' interesting feature. 'The 
day children's day. All children 

wi1J Ife 

~ta,k~ "I''''~ 
Second Day September 

as'lt would 'be necessal'y' 
it in both Wayne' and 

counties before the contract 
be. let, therefore the contract 

job would be dela)'lCd' for 

OliD WAYNE 
RESID~NT PASSES 

M"ry Surber passed away at 
home in Wayne, Wednesday 

morning. September 4, after an ill

It within threB-o~fou:Cw~Jy!"- He will 
be glad to remove all dead-antmai-s-iri 
the vicinity. such as horses, cattle, 

hogs, at any time free of charge. 
The plant will 'be equipped that the 

grea.~e and lard rendered from these 
animals wilJ be abSOlutely freed fro!ll 
all germs and ilIDpu'rltl€s of any kind·, 
The rendered mate-rials wllllJ>e sold to 
various soap factoi'lElB. 

Mr. Griffith plans not Q!1ly to op-
ttle plant, but also to construct 

a feed y'ard Ilnd hog pasture where 
he can raise hogs to be used in con
nection with the, 
plant. 

FIRmmN HOLD 
ANNQAL.CONVENTION 

ReIllOYII] of Fire Hnzartls ,by Oiennlng 
1111 IIud Keep]ng the Premlseti 

Clenn Ul1getl. 

ne,ss 01 seven weeks. At the time of The FIremen's cdnvention held at 
h"r death she was' 68 years, 4 months, Bloomfield; last Monday ,prov<:ld to be u 

5 days 'old. - day from start to finish. There 
She was born April 29, 1861, at St. we"e one hundred; delegates present. 

Mary's Iowa. )Vhere sqe grew to wo- The forenoon was devoted to a bus!-
manhood. In 1.881, she was united ness sessIon. President Ray 
In'marriage to D.avid H. Surber, who of Wayne presided. J. IJ. Allison of 
p-r.eceded. her in death ten years. Laurel was elected pres1Uent: 1CJF tbe 
In .1889, they 'moved to Wayne county, coming year: Frank Korff of Wayne 
where ~he has since resided. • was eleeted Vice PreSident, and II 

She leaves to mourn her loss, six Mr. Howard of Wakefield was elected 
grandchildren, 'two sisters, two h-roth- Sec. -Trohs. One of the c'hief topics 
ers, and her seven c'hildren, who are: diScussed at the lrusineas session was, 
,G~y Sllrber. and Mrs, H.' H. Nolan putting out fire before It starts, or 

,Torrington, Wyoming, Bert Surber fire prevention, by cleaning llP the 
and Mrs. Mabel Simon.n, premises. and removing known fire 

John, and Frances Surlber or ha~ardg, 

, The sta~dardization of thread. on 
fire ho"" came UP for diBcusslon, 

dents. ,. 
The colleg,e high school student~ 

will have--opportuniiy toeafn-~'-
in extra-curricular actlvltlea"sUllh, 4~"---
orchestra, band and glee cll1b. :Athle-
tics for the boys wlll be in c\large of 

Fred B. Schneider, a me/Ilbet 
of tbl'LjpnioL<!lasS In the o'ollege;' Miss 
Dewitz. instructor or . the "~ffeiiii'- --
classlfs in physical educatton, Will 
have charge or the physical eduC,ation 
worl< In the training school. : 

Dean Hahn Is superintendent dt thli 
colIege training school; A. FI. Gulll-' 
ver. principal of the college lligh 
school; Instructors In the college''lillth 
school are: Miss Lettie Scott" ' 
Miss. Elnid Conklyn, ms'th,~m:I':ti'!$ 

Rog{>r. and his relatives'.1'mmediaOOly slig'ht change in the schedule. 
start·'!! to ~earch fOT"' 'his father. Fi i- A number of parents and pupils 
<lay morning Mr. WTight received the have spoken to th€ Superintendent of 
following telegram. Superior. Nebr. the Wayne school relative to finding 
8:2', a. ffi. 8:30. Burret \Vright, Wayne, places whe;e the children may work 
Nehr FRther's body found midnight for their hoard. Superintendent Best 

Half-mile dash (free for aU). one 
and one-half mile relay (3 hors"s and 
change saddles). turn stake race 
(saddle .horses). saddle horse race, 
half mile. (stock saddle). Free for 

1 

l\'[ontana Forest Fire othe'r towns account 
state that do not hll,Ve stflndardized fair next week registration 
hose threads will get them,-- Wayne'o training school Is set a weel!: Not Yet Under Control 
Fire department .have standardized Puplls will ,meet at one o'cloellil Sat;.. 

Mrs. C. O. Mitchell received word fire hose threadll. ",rday afternoon, September 7, "for 

1a;:;t TliE..:ilt, :,;,uicidf'. Letter in mail. 
R. D. Hopper. The I,etter that Mr. 

would ap-preciate very· much getting ill all harne~s 'race, tbre.e heats. J\""onc:'la" that her brother-in-law, The afternoon and eV~ning were de- registration. 
Henry C. Gadow, was badly injured voted to ente~talnment and fro;';"tbe -----.,.--touch ,Ilith any home.s where a child Third Day September 13th 

WTil;ht was supposed to .receive eould lw placed ill this capacity. One and one-half mile relay (three 
through thE' mail has not arrived and TIH'ce h,ots been a slight misunder- horses and change saddles), ,half-mile 

horses), half-mile dash 

reports coming to us from t'h/e local 
hOYR thnt attendeel it must have been, 

They Bay the 
been ahlf> to obtatn particulars I')f how promotion situation in the Wayne was 
Mr. H()pper took his Iif~. Mr. Hop- Rchoo}s. The p,ituation has not been race, 3 he fell into,"Cdepression in the ground banquet was great, especially the 

Three Children Injq.ted 
In Local Arei4ent 

chlldren were 

per b sllrvivpd by two sisters, a broth- ehangoo rel~tive to this matter. The :Fourth Day, September 14th in such a Imanner a~ to save his 11fe. chicken. In fact most of the local 
er. nile son and four grand chi1drcL. midryear groups will be handled S.hetland pony race, fast mule race, Focl1ow workers took hUn immediately fell()ws, while admitting th.at they gan street last Sunday noon. 
ML-;~ Margaret Hopper of SpOkaiJ€. where tlw.y now ~xifit with the excep- saderle horse race (professional race to the ho~pital at Ka1ispeH where he were told there would. be a dance in JAr, Richard Pinkhwm, man-a~er ot 
Wa::-;hingt,)I1; ;\{r;;;. Agt,e;; P,~rc', of tion of the 8th grade wh{'re a different h<)'ff:;es burred), halt .... mile (fI'€e for i.t; now suffering from burns and is the (,evnIng, the c'hrief topi~ey dis- tlw local branch of the Omaha:!€oId 
Albuquerque. N. ~I.:' GCOI""" of Sa- plan i' bein~ tried oat. In any Caile all). There w\ll tle a wonderful dis- badly bruised. The hospital Is crowd- cussed was that wonderful 5:30 ban- Storage, was driving a Feird <iloupe 

cast on seventh, street when he ~"ump-pprior. ~'€br. 

Fall· S. D. 

;1 .",(lr: H('ger, of ~Inux 

who har; fa ·r chilor-en. 

BakPf ConstructR 
l\ 

where a mid-)ear gTOUP Is eliminatell play of fireworks. f'U to capacity with burned and other- quet. 
it wil1 bf' th£: policy of th(~ school nbt Wednesday night, SePtember 11th, wiRe injured fjre fighters. The earlil~r part of the afternoon ed a Ford Coach at Logan st~~retll_d~t\l'':; 
~o demote a ~'hild hut rather to '1(1- there will be a wonderful display of ,This forest rire has been hurning was given over to the baeeba1l game, en by" Mrs. Bryan I{1opplng, P~yl11s 
vanr'e th .. ' pupil. l>fimhs, rockets, Het pi~ces, etc. f and <;jnce the !'wconr1 wl('ck in August and between- Creston and Bloomfield, Pinlrham 8 years of age, W'as thelmoSt-

, seriously injured. She was, tt0wD. 

Harage 
Th(, tuition for non-rp~ident grade the spectacular numbers enitled • The i~ not yet under control. Thousands RJoomfipltl winning, the Rcore bdng 

pupilR thil-i yenr hilS b<>en flxed hy th(' Spirit of St. Louis" or Lini:ly's Flight, or acre!'1 of timhcr have fallen before 12 to 3 in favor or Bloomfield. against the sldte of their car b the 
il,,':r<i or E,]u"ation 'It $~7 per year. an(1 the rainhow. Saturday night. the flames. It is now in thc heaut!- The hall glliffin waH followed by llli,'l'I·Rll'aet"'l.t .... tl1~,,,"~)unlJl._She 'wail con-

Sept.;'mher 14th. featuring "The In- rul timber of the Glacier National wllter light betwcen. Bloomfield and -right slide of 
nf for the 'Fi-t-i-fi i-

-indians attach:- pilrk and ha:-i hurned a large area of ()~borll, OKborn won. 

in ('a~(' 
plar .(. I a ('nntract for the ,.:on:;trUC(J()1I "The Massacre." picturesque spot. 

()[ ,t lIE.''''' allfl mOdl('r'l '~'-tn~e :1.fl.d v;ork tutlon i'""i furthermof(' payable a se- An Lmportant act to be seen at tlfe The State mQ.11 near the Gadow ranch 
Rhop. (If( Wf ........ t at l'I.tffH~t It) J'('pJaee lTlP:-.ler III ailvanrf'. Tn ('aRC a child fall' will 'he Pall ember's Bears. There im.,t a big hlock of timber, including 
tlll' j.!"aragl' now up T' Uw 1(lt <Of'S 01 t f('lo;lin in sl'ho(JI t.he .full wlll al~o he a free motion picture 2,000,000 feet of Jog.., ·de..cked near 

Th., (font of tl'f [lew l)~\I!t!illt-_ 1:-; to se.nIP~tt'r tllr' balancf' will ~)(~ rf'bateJ ~how nn the grounds, September 12th the fburned area. 
b.! (orl:-;tr;..;cteu of hrkk, with p;a~e to tlw p(ln.nt....: and l:~th. The-re win be something The Gn.dowH live near Columbia 
glas~ front and thl' wan." of hollow Pres('nt indicatir)n,-; point towLlrd a doilll;" every minute of the time, from Falls within tcn rmiles of tlw burning: 
til! l'h!~ blJilding front \\ill bp 62 large lio;l-n~f.;irje!lt high school ('nroll- th~ opening of the gat,es Wednesday forest when' Mr. Gadow owns 160 
fed. and 75 f-eet dr'ep. Therr; fTH'nt. Th'e Wa} nc school welcom ~B morning until the closing of the laHt 

g-rcat HucceSH, nnd those attendrng-a.Ye 
very greatful to the city of Bloom-
fif~ld for the royal time they 
shown. 

Sh InjUred in 

were 

A utomobile Accident 

11mb,': She 

received a 
BcratC'rues. . 

Mrs. Klopping. I\v,," north of I town 
and was returning from Omaha 1ft the 
time of the accideJlt. The' left !front 
fender of her' car was so tlglitly ~ress
cd upon the wheel by the Impqct of 
the collision that it had to' b ta.ken wJll hp "3f} font platf; glass]' th(-~e pupil:'> and if.; making eve-ry cf. nig.ht~ EQJlt---.!lflYS ~b....!:L~l!!Lgf fun Six persons were injured, one 

Willl:OW in thf' uisplay room. COIl- fort to conform the Hchedllle and and instruction. latter 1i:nocKell; uncQl1Rctous-, -w;,-;:"~lt~(}'-(~~to_J"Llillffilill...1QlU.\.nlliIl!t'g!!~'--.,.--_. __ 
strlll"ti.on on th·e building will start (;QlIr"l-! of study to meet thJedr needs start planning now to come. At- In speaking of the fire, Howard crash, two and a half mUes south of 
thi' week and Me. Baker hopes to 'have the "arne OR th,' city pupil;;. Parents tRnll, every day and be sure every Flint fire chief of District No.1, Wayne. abollt 10-o'clock last Sunday 
th~ building completed -ready ao move having pdohlems to discUF:g are invj member of the family comes. Re- who flew over t~e area, said it was morning. 
into before coIn. weath-er Retsin. tn vj:-;jt th., SuP(~intendent. A com- member your county fair c~mes only the worst fire he ever saw. On ac- Mr. B. Grane, a farmer living 

1 n aUdition to the Nash and Whippet plete cooperation of Rchool and home onCe a year, it is your fair and you count ot'the large amount of slasfiings Hauth of ·Wayne was the mQet severe": 
display rooms. the new building will can usually wO"rk out a plan of actio;!. should be there every day. and 'refuse from tie and pole camps }y injured. +He wa.~ knocked. unCOil>-
br' Hjuipped with a complete ann mod- All hJgh school EtudentR will be re- There will he a large and interest- along the North Fork road. above cioUf'i., and remained unconclous until 
'"n repair shop. quire<l to register "'rldaY. September ing display of agricultural'Lmplemehts ColumbIa. FaJis It was Impossible to about 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. 

Rkhanlson Held ou 
6th "nd Saturday, September 7th pre- on the fair grounds. Loc,al dealers check the fire. He expressed ii by His daughte,r Mary, 10 ye"rs of age 
cj'edin:;. Till' hour,.; of registration have arranfJed to show their full lineR Raying, "0no man would have done was badly bruised on one arm and 
will be from 8 o'clock in the morning ,here and will have them' on display as !ffiuc,h good. as a thousand." his son Edward, 8 years of 

S~lious c .. ____ ~._,' u-nHI 2. o'clock in the afternoon. daJt- .oJJhe_!aiL_____ _ __ ~-=O----=---____ , 

btration will 1,,· in eharge 01 MJs5 'Vayne lUali-Fal1~ 0«----'-
.J ,,'k Richaruson, who live& ncar G1enni!' Bacon, nrincipai an,l will be Rea] E'ltate Transfers and! daughter Lidia, only re-

the city dump. and F'. H. Mille-r of liel(i j~ hf~r officf' Ma t' Rin e Itt ft 11 Wago~, B-.;eakS. Bones celved slight bruise! from 
Rfxh€:velt Park. Wefl' unable to Rf!ttlc r In g r, ·rea es a e rm so l - ---: . thrown against the f'iide of the caT. 

Tht· R' 1 H f D d Mondoy, the Clara K. Wolf, quar- Mr, Charll'c Martin, w.hile assist- Due to the fact that Mr. Fred Ur-
an ar~um':nt onr personal matterR. (,V{,S 0) orne o. ea ter section of land. to Peter C. An- ing' 'unloadlng watermelons at the wiler. of Laurel, driv9r of the 
Th"y made thin~. Itvely In tilelr part While the bodies of Mrs. W. C derson. for a conslderatfon of $125.00 fit t th Fi t 
of to\\ n for a time by throwing old Da, v,'o. an' h~r daughter. B"ra. who' per acre. corner 0 rna n 8 ree near e rs that s!ruck Mr. Granes' car, left with 

" U :J Mr. Anderso~_ "Owns and National Bnnk, Saturd,ay ev-cning,--fell his wife ilInmediately -after the acei:--
~:::;. '\:~d ~;~::!i~~m e:

s 
t~:~y f:::~ comrnitterl suicide by gas in their Jive1'l on a farm alljoin1ng. th'i} Wolf from the wagon, He was ta.ken to the dent for the state fair at Lincoln, W'3 

Riehardtion retu-rned to his home and home at Norfolk. last 'Thursduy, were lana. hospita~ for an X-Ray examination aFe not able to verify th~e rumor that 

secured a gun and threatened to ahoot. ~;'/,ng-v:~::I: t:n~~:~Y·t:~kl~;,v;~r.h~~~ B D' . which revealed that he had brok- M,. •. Urwilder WM painful1y injU'red. 
Mjller left imm~diately without f~rt'h- urr av,s returned from the Cit!· "n a small 'hone in one of hIs wrists. The top and fenders ot both cars 

Mr. pink.nam's coupe a 
badly b:1ttered left front fe'tider-j-tires' 
ot the front wheels were torn i froin 
the rims. and steering aPftratus'~adly~
damaged. 

At the Wayne Hospi~l 
Mrs. George Johnson left th'l'l;~ospl

tal SejJtembep---2,- r(}liowlng' a major 
operation. 

Miss Leatrice Christian .left'! th" 

Ical patient . 

and carried away a large amount of z.;ns MlHtary Tralnln!:Camp at 0IIn~- an,l two ribs. He is still confined to 

ff argumefitc-lUf}hM<l.son . ..waB-brought t h" 'IKlusehold goods a~)::1-~~~~;t~~··~~:~~"!;~~~~~~;:~!:!~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~eaaL';;;;;;;~;~::=--S;l1Wh"-!---l\iEn>.,.-1;:;::::::J-lb1 before Judge Cherry· on" the charge two blankets, 'a hundred pound sac]! Ing a few days on his way 'nqrne wJth 
:~~rt~vas bound oyer tD the district of sugar. a basket and suitcase full one _of his_(r_{:ttcI:n-lty bro.thers, _Carl ...... ith his [ris-nds in wIshing hLm ,1-

of clothes and several other things. Ken. at Plattsmouth. iipeedy recovery. 



M~Cormick~Deering Engine-s 
meElt aU farm purposes. They represent many 
fea~ures. 

A alzl> for every purpose. 
RePlovable cy;Hnd,er' head. 
Replljceabllj cyUndel'. 
Long connecting rod. 
ElnI'IOi$ed c~ank c~~e. 
Wlc6 'ignltloIlr-makJes starting easy. 
Fly-ball gove'I'nor-maintalns uniform speed. 
lJ'n)ts1lalIy large, drop-forged steel, crank Bhaft, 

G~lvanizedCopper AHoy 
Steele Portable Elevator 

, ng-er-swinging hoppers, sWiv.eLr' -J~JtlIe-.fttc::COJmUt=k:-I[)t~eJriI~ telescoping discharge spouts and many 
other features. ' 

Shellers and Grinders-

is a genuine manure spreader, not merely a' 
mechanical unloader~ It is full of features from' 
end to end, several of which are protected by' 
patents. 

liOner Bea:ring equipped. 

Gets more money out of your crops. Two Steel Beaters with wide spread sPiral. 
Six conveyor speeds, ,controlled by lever. 

Add to the value of your feed. Correct Beater arrangement. 

··~rR Thl'g(rlI!Udn beal lugs. -- A size and type fOO' every purpose. Auto drive steerl.ng tront trueks, 
. -'- -I-I-- - ~ -' ---'l1hey-lli'e-lbaeked--1ly -94c-¥'>ar",-,>XPeri.ence __ -i~'~_-'--__ ~ _______ ---=:""" ____ ' __ .~, __ ", _________ -+ __ .... __ 

• • I • • • • 

¢ream Separators 
The McCormick-Deering Ball Bearing 
creal~ separator makes childs play 
out (If a man's job, with its exclusive 
bjll ibearing features. 

J 2 dh;tincllve fl('atnre,c: 
Bali bearingR. 
liJnsy turning,'· 
Slow crank speed. 
Greater capacity', 
Long life', 
StiJady running. 
VisibJe oiling syswm. 
Improved olling. 
Easy bowl adJu.stment. 

., 

CorD 
Pickers 

The McCormick-Deering Corn Pic:\l:er 
... wiI-l inarease .tJhe husking capacity six 

to ten times', 
GenerOllS use of roller berurings makes it pull easy. 
All shelled corn is delivered into the wagon box. 
Ret"rders insure clean 'husking. . 
A fan blows awa.y all sm!tll pieces of husk an{l silk. 
It is controlled by one lev-er.--------- -. ____ _ 
An down or tenntng corn c-an-fb.e-picked-u-p. 

. " 
Power on the draw-bar, belt and' power 

The Farmall 
Does It All 

take-off. 0 

Plows 8 acres a day. 
Lists 20 acres a day with a 2,row lister. 
Cultivates 25 acr<*l a day with a 2"row cultivator. 
Mows 25 acres a dlay with 7·ft. mower attachment. 

• • • • III 
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PhoDe 308 Th' & B- h' I Quality aDd Service : . ompson Ie e "Good Equipment Makes Ii Good =-W ~YDe, Nebraska . , , Farmer BeHer" 
. . ~. . 
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o 0 Miss Gladys Ingwersen went to Ran- Miss Dorothy Roberts went to Mr. and-·-Mrs. Myron Brockway we're seen maundering 'half drunk I has had as everyone 
" dolp'h F'riday evening:. She teaches the Wausa Sunday. She will teach the 

" I> first grade the:re thts year, second and third grades there. 
left Wednesday. August 21 for Holly. round' the str""t., or quarreling "r·l·aouDlLe the prosperity. improvement 
Colprado w,here Mr. ,Brockway is fi~hting in the saloons. Pistol shots and fbusiness it ever hadl before. 

James Grier Bhl?"~l two ear 
of hogs last Thut.,l",y_ 

Miss Pauline .Judson left Friday MIss Mildred ROBS went to Wakefield 
load Ii morning for Gering'. where she has Saturday morning. She will teach the 

music supervisor in the school. andprofan'ity, bT,lC'k eyes and bloody I 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bressler and noses were common, a~brutality 

ildren spent Thursday' evening ~ in ran riot and often culaninated in ter~ 
Hard f<> FIgure 

Arthur carlson~"ient to Slou" City 
last Saturday mol' Illng. 

charge of the Idndergul·ten. second grade there this year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ern/red Alvin and Mrs. Nettle Sears, Who has Ibeen the Ed. Sandahl home,. helping Mrs. rilble affrays from which i"n several Clerk-I'm taking a eorrespondence 

Sandahl celebrate her -birthday. illf.tances came murdl£ T, crim:nal triaI., course to get mOTe money. 
Rufus ca,.,uwe ij tjmdud the iIl,tIlule 

at Ponea ,last s~ ,day. 

"hjldrell spent last Thursday c'venLng making her home In Council Bluffs. 
In the A. T~' Ireland 'home. came last week for a visit with Wayne 

Mr. and M". Oeorge Brulls and )1>lks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Castner an:! the wrecking of hopes and the de· Boss-That's terrible. I'm ·taking 

Miss Barbara C, "11WO,8))6nt the week 
"Ad with Miss Nel Ie Sp,dlr. 

family of Auburn visited with Mr. and struction of hOlllles. H€'Ilce it was a one to reduce expense.;. 
family attpn<iecl tile Cum!'ng County Mi'. and Mrs. Ed. Forsbe'rg and Mrs. Ross Jacobs Sunday afternoon 

when on their way to Coleridgo(>. 
EItIwiu Caauwe VIalte,1 in the Peter 

F'alr at WeRt Po1nt last week. family were Thursday afternoon call-

»'I'id~~y mornilig. 
spent Friday 

Lillian "til,,>, nC'rnlcc BPlltlgl'rber, erll at the Albin Car·lson home last 
and Gene Baird. 8pCnt Friday I\ftcr~ weeR:. 

Miss'Minnie Baker, employed at the 
French Beauty parlor, left Monday 

home.' ) 
Dr. Young'" ~tal ~)III(:e ooer the I t:' Conc~rd alld alt<'lIded the Dixon 

Ahern'. store. P tine 307. -",elv. t/. COllnt)' Fair F'rldny ufternnnn. 
III I It I <l I M I I ~II •• F,·I .. ,I" Bart .. ls Illft Saturday 

!l.U.T Fe) an , ISI'!;o ~ am () Rom ,tt· mornin~ for Lyon..,; whn~ sh£' will 

Maf(~us Kro;-;er l(>ft Sunda.y aftel'- morning for a two wecl{s' visit rtil 

mathemati<!:i nn:! history, unit is ('oach points. 
thh; year. Mr, and Mr::;. George' Brum; antl 

Mr, and Mnl. JLm JICIlliCIl and. fwrniJy . spent Thursday evening of last 
baby were cullers at the' Ben Von week in the home of their friends, 

years ago this town 'had the hardest 
name of any town in northeaster Ne
braska. But it is no longer. It is now 
one of the best places in the state-. 

ave.,no rows 
rowd,YiKm and drunl<ennet:i~ are no 
longer heard of? it iH sail] that pro.hi
hitiun doe's not prohibit. Then what 

t(~IHLed ttl/£! Dixun ICount.y li'air Fritlhy tC;lc,h tho Hixth gr:u!.c th.lH yNtr. 
evonlng. Scggerll home Wednesday eVPl)ing, MI'. and Mrs. Jim Nelson of IlCilf is it that has brought about such 

Mr. /lnd M,·R. I:JY HL.\:~IIJ' nnd h.lhy Augu~t 28. Pilger. wonderfu~ improvements in Ponca? It 
MU!" DalBY Will!!!/' "pent SUIlllay 

wIth her hroth(}f, C11I~!;tpr \1o.jJ)~\y. a.nd \VE!I'e \V()'~lI.'H'I::J:; ,'vPlllng eailel'\) (It the Mrs John C, Brcs&ier uI).d :-;on8; Mbs Faye Winega'r returnpd home was said, too, that if the saloons were 
lanllly. A. L. Tr(·land home Allg'Ufit 28, Warren and Gordon, spent Friday InsJ Wednesday evcnfng from Hailey. closed, the grass wo~.ld grow in the 

Mil'1~ 1f(~h'll NIH,toh w{'lIt to Bnldon afternoon wit'll. Mrs. G. T. Turnpr of Ida.ho where she hus spent most of the srre€ts? How are you, ·"Grass." Wel~ 
Sunday. She 'hn~ ("harge of tho pri- near Wako(:~field. Bummer visiting, Her folks met her at come that kind of grass for this town. 
mary l!cJ!artnH~nt then' thi:'i year. Mbs Blane'he Whorlow is principal Columbus. 

~I1JS,'-I Mat·tlla Crockett goes to- eCJ"IE's- of tho rura.l 'high school near Arl- Mr. and Mrs. Seward E. Goodman 
eo. Nehraska 1"rldIlY. She wtll teach Inglon th'i. year. Sh., left for her or Kansas City. Mo. spent a few days 
!hllsiC and English there this ~ear. school last w""k. last week at the Raymond Baker 

Mrf;. IJulii.l. J.Jagle ,jl~d f,~rnll)' ~lwnt 

W£'dnesday (!·.'daling ,!t till' 1\1l} 
Ol~mhlc hOOlt_', 

= 

Good Insurance 
And prompt attention if 

loss occurs 

. Fred G. PhiHeo 
Real Estate Loans Insurance 

= 
Mi1;~ J<Jsthcr mi~y.l('1>en left If\rida.y 

evening for Valen 1M, W'herQ .be will 
te.ell tbe first Ilr <1: •• 

MLss Marga.t'et'i NIJ1~()n Hf)4·nt. the 

week-<lnd vislUn,,1 her 1l0uai.118 Ilt Ibe 
Special attention to all killd. of 

EilliII, •• Robt. W. c..per, D, D. S, 

Miss Edith Robson or Carroll was home. They returned, last 
a viBitor in the Abram Gildersleeve morniRg. 
home from ThursdaY' to Saturday 

JACQUESOL-
WaUred Carlson ~omo:. 

Mis9 Alice Ro~ went to Lander, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pfeil and Mar- ev.entng last week. 
Wyoming Tuesda~ ~co tQach In n. J"lITrll jorie Wt~re w.ooneSdny evening callers Mis,;.; F'rancc.';) E'rxlebcn wellt to 

Maurice Whitaker woEmt to Whitney 
Friday afternoon to take up his work 
at the high school. He is coach and 
teaches ~clence and m.'atllematl,es there 
this year. ' 

the Champion Cleaning Fluid 
school In that vl~l!nlty. I at theEld I.Jn<l.ay home Augu.t 28. South Sioux, City Sunday afternoon 

~[r; and Mrs. ,Andrew Grandquint MI'. Walter PeterRon 'and uaugh- She teaches tho seventh and plghth , Expert cleaners telL us that this solvent is 
. and: famIly RM.11tl-.Sun<lM_evenlng at Mr, AmeaUIL, spent Saturday ,"venlng. grades there thl. year. the best ever discovered for cleaning .furs, silks 

the Ray Ganlbl, ·~dmc. August 2( Tn-TIle ~~~~~~~~e~lr=·~~~~~-=-':~-':~~~~L::v:.e'4-TIH~'-Ilfal(}-'rpJ1eir·-l,kJ~9l'~-~--~lli~w.!ill~ru"--.Jlt...d'Q!l.§....Jl!!il!~~.j;1MU~IT~~~., __ .l __ ---, 
Mr. and Mrs. iI1:lrry Render w.:)"c Alice Crockett i. principal of a to Sheldon, Iowa. Sunday, w,her" hard or dry I 

callers at the W~Jtred Carlson hOUle Tltral hIgh ,chool ncar Albion this spent a (lay or so visiting Mr. Spra- rather leaves '''~f,~ I 
last Thursday eV~llking. yea& She went to Albion last-Friday. gue's brother and sister; from there ".~: 

Rufus Caauwe alttended the Dixon Miss Florence Montb'Pmery they went on 'to Windom. A.ccor~l.ng f<> "Fone'" Papi,r . OItarges feeling and a finish lill:e new. 
cOOnty Fair at dO'i'corld, ,last Wednes- Monday and Tuesday of last week ~o v\sit'relatlv"" for ten daY!l or two Were IIlade In 1886 That 1'I'0hl· JACQUEQOL.puts life in.to garments and 
day, Thursday al,<l1 Friday. w'ith Mi • ..,. FlIale and Mildrc,\ Wert. weeks., ' bltlon DOe$ Nj)t Prot.lblt. "" 

Cihlorge n(jlJert~ and Roil' Wente' reo Mis!! Dorothy Andel'!JOIl spent from that is what clothes must have to give good 
turned T.huradllyI ~venlng from the Thursday until Saturdu;- cv~nlng or ========:::::===::: The following is taken from the wear. They all say: "My, how do you put such 
Btate falr at qesir.tdlnes.· , hlst week in the Albin Carlson home. M.ARTIN, L. RINGER NlJbraskn Joul'Dal-Leade>r, of Ponca, a nice gloss and soft feel on your cleaned gar-

Mr. and Mrs. I Paulson' and l\Ii.,; Florence Beckenhauer motored . and was publlshell October 28. 1886. ments?" The secret lies in the fact that w'e 
frunlly spent at tho to Lyqns Saturday IDQrl,ng. She will Local Atent for· Wayne and It tells Its own story: th' I t J ACQU'.'SOL 
Andrew teach in th" grade schnol there this vicinity for tile It is a fact that thiS town was Dever use IS new so -yen , "". 

,.bill". Fa.nners Mutual 'In- so orderly, so well behaved. and so 
'Miss (/enevlevc Wright loft Slltut- suranoe Company free from dr'unkenne:;s, rowdyism, 

dllY morning for St. Fldwal'd where of Lin~ln flghtltlg and profanity, as It Is now, 

1,.'.·' Sh,Hvlll·taKil··clw.rgc . .oftho·. u:~"u~~~~~i1-Wmt~-1tr:dl"]~1Oipi""art:"-"IlKHnwu1+~1t~~JI~~i~~~~a'~' a~"·~II~fg~h~t~P~o.s;~s~~e~d+tc-_ =-~. It and 'Elng\lsh department in the --~-='-------.------------"":':-c-~--I-4;';".....c:_":' 

,sfhool. 

::",. 

~~- .. Model Cleaners 

')1 



, 
" 

Monday. 
teacher. 

Miss ~elyn Stephens is 

Mr. and Mrs., Cunis Foote ,were 
Sunday evening call~rs at the J,]oy,l 
Foote home. " 

vis,it his fa:£hfer l'oeye.
Morulay .... eningorc=, cc: 

~r. and Mrs; -¢litr Penn'llp;entSun-
day evening at 'the W. H. Gifford 
'home in Wayne. 

his master's degree. 

Nels Nelson. father of Mrs. 
Grimm Jr .• wentl tof:O'I.Vato visit Dayton of Norfolk 

Mrs. crockett accompanied her dau~h
t"r'on the 1,lUS as 'far as Fremont. 

Dr'. TonsetlLwascalledLlo_bis . 
ton. South Dakota. home the latter 
part of last week, d~le to the seriou. 
~n.lury of his_ 5-y.ear""ld ,sOn_ w'hQ 
celved Inte'rnal Injurle. from :l tall 
'out of a downstairs window lust 'Wed-

atives last Tues~ay. i, visiting her stster·in-law. Miss Mable 
Lawrence Day~n and Miss Mable D;'yt9n. this .week. She came IMt 

Dayton motored 'to LjOfis ''I'1hni'''"I"'"+~Jm,rt,,v 
to visit Telatives·. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lessman were 
Sunday evening Qallers at Ute Henry 
D. BuSh .Jr." home. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Surber of Lin- turned Sunday evening from a ten 
coIn spent the week...end at the ·home d!rl)' trip to Mankato, Minnesota. Her 
of Mr. Suroo'l"S mother, Mrs, Horace brother, Hal'r~ Samuelson, and fami- nesday, from whIch double pneumonia 
Theobald. ' Iy of Carroll. and he'r father, John has developed:. and '''hile he is In 

Mi~s Constance" 
earroI-t--SurrdaF 

mathematics in the highi school there 

serious condation, he is somewha:; im
proved' and the~ now have hope of his 

Miss Virgin" Byerly. who 'has been I·r<,cuovery. 

nat is why il opreada flllther.1ub 
longer, is more beautiful and giyes more 
real aatilfactioD than other varniahel. 
It dri .. over night 'C.' walk 0 .. and will 
.tani! the wear and tear. ' 

S",h, formula •• Itltlf tti •• 
KNOW WHAT YOU BUY 

Mrs. J. M. Bafre"tt,heF-daul!lhte[, 
Edith. and granddaughter. Maxine 
Barrett. spent the week-end- with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Hatfield' at Plain- this year. 

We are pleased to announcE' our 
visiting'in the home of her sister. 

view. 

Orr & Orr 
Greeers 

'A SAFE PLACETO SAVE' 

Specials 
Thursday, Frfiaay, Saturday 

TaU Canned Milk 
5 cans 46c 

Qua1lts 79c 
Pints ... 69c 

Coo~ies 
Fine For School Lunches 

Extra Fancy Frosted 

47c 
PLAIN COOKIES 
2 lb. glassiile bag 

35c 
-----------------------

Jitney Sardines 
6 for 25. 

Fresh Fruits and 

Specially Selected 
For You 

You will find here every
thing that tfue market af
fords. Nothing but REAL 
QUALITY merchandise 
for the samel price you pay 
fOf inferior grades. Phone 
us your order. You will 
Be Pleased With Our 
Selections. 

O. R. Bowen. left Tuesday 
connection with the Gene>ral Tire and for her home in Kansa.s City near 
"Ruhbet' Getm i}.1 Il-y.-.- -M-e-Gar-r-nug-h -While---on -Lher-way-bome sne'-'~1l'-I-M'8"'-C;"re'La-- <ic.ll,,,,,·s,e,ell,,-na<LllJee:lI-__ -I-
Briggs Motor Co. -adv. stnp a Lincoln and at Omaha to visit visiting there about 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merchant and relatives and friend,s. 
Babby attended the Boone County fair Mr. and Mrs. S. J. IckIer and son. 
last Wednesday and T.hU'n~day, Au- \Vf1lis, motored to Creighton Sunday 
gust 28 and 29. morning to visit Mrs. IckIer's sister, iIi a rural Hehoo} 

.Mr. and Mrs. AdOlph Dorman en- M .... - A. H.-Hysman of Rock Rapids. miles from Faith. ,ll".a.!:...!Il.,,--!,,-wn~~rl_l=:""''''''=:''''''''''~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~F''''''''''''!!!!!!!'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!~~!!f4._ 
tertained a few relatives and friends Iowa, who was also a visitor at the C.hance, S. D. 
Sunday eVJ€ning, in honor of Mr. Dor- home of Mrs. IckIer's mother, Mrs. 
man's birthdny. G. Scheer. at Creig;hton. 

The Board of Education of State 

Normal schools wi'll hold a regular Gr~ffit~ a~:a::~f:~~o~!f~~ ~:r:" S~~- ~:: I~af~t nW,:::k ago last Sunday' Cor 
meeting at Chad:ron. Ncb,'aska. ,)n urda,)' and visited with Mr. and Mrs. gton. &iUt1)-tJa:koflr; 

M~~~;~n~Pt~~~::n9. of Norfolk W. S. Savidge. The Walter Savidge Mrs. Herman Mildner 
turned .home last Frida)'. after s~~~ Amusemeent Company showed there visit with her daug,hOOr, Mrs. 

~,- I k TI i Mr. and 
jng the week' with his aunt. Miss ast wee. le company s 
Mable Dayton of Waylle. at Hooper this week. 

Mrs. Mattie Cozad came home last 
Friday evening from Granite Falls, 
Minnesota, where she had been visit~ 
ing her brother, Tom Elson. 

Paul Bowen left Satu'l'day evening 
for Billings, Montana, w'l\-ere he lB 

Mrs. Emman Bake'r, accompanied 
by her sort-in-Iaw. Mr. James Mul
vey. and his daughter. Qwendola. and last Sunday evenln~. 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Herschige. motor- Vernie Kolcher, teacher 
cd to Norfolk Sunday to see' her son. 'Lutheran 
Mr. Willie Baker. M'rs. Herscbige is 

and! Mrs. O. R. Bowen of wayno. (l' good used closed Ford for 

Mrs. Lau'r. Udey returned t[) het S' winter. you will be pleased with position at the school in this 
home in Springfield, South Dakota. our prices. McGarraug.h-BI'Jgr,s Mo- will' be filled by a student from Sew
after a Fe",' days visit with her daug'h- tor Co. -adv. ard until the re'gular teac'her who 
ter, MrR. M. V. Crawford of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Denis Newton of COf- comes to take the position arrives. A 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Thompson, :le- (lna, California, who have' been visit~ Mr. Ratterman from South Dakota wUI 
companied by Mrs. Andy Thoonpson ing relatives and friends in Iowa this be the reg,ular teache·r. 
and children. went to Albion Thurs- summer. stopped in Wayne while on 
day to attend the Boone County fair. their way home to visit Mr. New-

MiSE! Mable Johnson, sister of Dr. ton's l1rother-in...,law, Mr. C. A. Berry, 

Sioux City were week~end visitors :It 
the home of Dr. and Mlrs. J. C. 
Johnson. 

Mrs. George Mittauei of Oma,ha and 
Ilr-f I"on Genrg~ C. Mlttauei, and wife 
and baby. aiso of Omaha and Will 

'Bilrr Davis and Sister. Kat.hryne 
Lou, wll! go to Lincoln a week froln 
today, Thursday, to attend the N€lPrIl.s. 
ka State university. Their mother. 

A. R. Davis. will accompany 
to LincO:Jriwnere theywilr 
home together this winter. 

Katheryne Lou wag to~ go to the' Ward 
Belmont glTis' school at Nashville. 
Tennessee. ij)ut the maximum number 
of the enrollment there having a), 

ready been tilled. she could not enter 
tlfE>re this year. 

NOTICE OF _SETTU;;IIENT 0.' 
ACCOUNT 

State of Neb-raska. Wayne County. ss. 
-To. all persons interested in tbe 

estate of Leon W. Loomis. deceased: 

Om reading the petition of Lucy L. 
Loomis, execut'rlx praying a final 
s.ettlement and allowance of her ac-

Russell Prescott and hi:.; wife 8:1(1 
baby of Lincoln r€'turn.!d home laEt vi ... ;itors at tl1f: G{!O, Cro~slnnd home. 
Thursday after a lAf'ck·.., ViRit in thQ l\1n-l, "!\littnllci is Mn~. Crossland's sis
home of his parer",~, Mr. ,11Hl Mrs. tl'I'. ;!nd Mr. Crosf-tland is her son. 
True Prescott. Ml', and Mrs. George Harder ,and 

Meet-Us At The 
falmiIy returned last Thursday from 
about a week's vacation trip to t'he 
~Iack Hilis, T.hey visited Murdo. 

count tiled in this Court on 
cmy of Septembe'r ~929, and tot:: dll\'rI 
tributlon of the residue of said e$~l\te. 
It is hereby ordered that you .,Ill!! alt
p~rson8 interested in said matt~r !lila,)'" 

dO;"ppearat tne· CountY-<1ouI:t;~
to b! held in andl for said cOII.ntt. "I!\ 
the 20th -day of September~:11l2Q. '~~ 
10 o'clock A. M., to show CIIUS!j>, It:' 
any there' be. w,hy tbe. pray!»)' o~ th~ 
petitioner s'h,ould n~t 'be g;rante,d., anll, 
that notice of the pendency of s!!l!l 00., 
titlon and the hearing tn,e~e<!r.;~" 
given to all persons Intllrested,il\liS:il~;':' 
matter by' publishing a copy of, tbl",' 
order In' the Nebraska Democrllt, 
weekly newspaper printed in 

to said day of hearinft'. 
(seal) .T. M. CH.I!lR::R1Y. 
S5-3t CountJl Juidg",,' 

Davis & Welch, Attorneys 

Read the advertisements. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chaf~ Himp:3oll of 
Wayne, George Randanl of ponca, and 
Miss Ina and Roland. Johnson of 
Wayne were Sunday aftBrnOQ:l callers 
at the Andrew StamJll hOfilP-. 

ROllth Dakota, RJpent t.h·ree days at Hot 
Springs. South Dakota, and drove up 

See our display of modern 
throt;lgh the Bud Lands whne on 

MiRses Elinor and Mamie 1som went their trip. 
to Sholes Sunday. Miss Mamie teach-

E1inor tCflches the inferme-,.Jjat(~ gracks and son Orvil1(~ of Dallas, South 'Da-
1{(lt;I, wI·re wcpk-cnu visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Ohwn's brother, Mr. 

in the schOOl Hlerr' this yea'r, 

Rolland Rippon haR purchased the C, H. Hendtickson. Miss Ina is the 
Hermrtn Mi1dn,·r r~sidpn(:e at 515. Ne~ principal of the high school at Pilger, 
hraslHI. ~trep.t, fOl'm pr ly f)ccupied', by ilnd rOl'II'"' down thnn~ with ,her mother 
the Hoy P(~nhoHow fruIJly Mr. and and brother. 
MrR. Hippon rmuv('!l in lm'lt Monday. 

Mr~. Walt.er BresRl.er and son, Haz-
M'r. and Mrs. W. L. Hurlhert of PT!, Mr:-;. H. g. Millpr <'Ind SOIl, Mar~ 

L.ong H(~ach, Caiiforui;1 ;lr(' f-'pp.nding ion, I\1r:-;, C. A. Wood, and Mrs. 
a three or (OUT wp.~k vil-lit at the 'home Harold S(~ars went to South Sioux 
of their daughtp.r, MrR. K I~. Pi-er~ City Th\Jr~day and spent the day With 
son. MT and Mrs. Pierson are liv- MrH. A. W. Dempsay, sister of MeK
on'the Huri'bert farm. darneR Walter BressJer. R. E. MiI

All night service at 
W e'ber' s Filling Statio •. 

ieI'. and C. A. Wood,. 

Farm ,Machinery 
attlie ·WaYneCounlY Fair, Sept. 11-12-13-14 

including the 

New One Man Corn Picker 

FOR SALE. 

Mr. James Mulvey of Chad.ron anu' 
his daughter. Gwendola, are visiting 
In the home of Mrs. IDrnma Raker thJs 
week. They arrived last Sunday '1f
forenoon frmn Chicago. w-here they 
had spent about a mont'h .vlsiting Mr. 
MulveY'S parents. MT. Mulvey is 
Mrs. Baker'B·Son~in-1aw. 

The Rev. S. Da..vid Sike..<;, Evangc~ 

list and author, who, while passing 
through Norti1w-estern Nebraska and 
Rtopping at Wayne for a few weeks 
wilile Rupplying the Baptist pulpit At 
Carroll. conducted a baptismal ser
viC" ta,t Sunday evening. a{ .flle close 
of the evening senmon at which time 
MisR E'ljz~h'b('th G(~mel was Ibal?tized 
n.n!l became:. a member. of the churCh, 
It is expected that the Evangelist will 
leave this,week for points farther west 

The display will also include late model tractors 
with new attachable equipment in operation. It 
will pay every farmer to come miles to see this dis
'Play. If for any re~ you are prevented from 
visiting us at the fair we'll be glad to see you at 
our implement houses. 

An Im."oved 80 Acre3 Near Winside 
Lays good, is clean, 10 acres pasture with spring. 
Improvements small but substantial, including a 
6-room house, barn with cattle shed' addition, bot 
house. cern crib, ,granary, machine shed. grove, 
orchard. well fenced. 

Frtoo-$l-35..o0 

Martin L. Ringer, Agent 
--WAYN}f . 

'mntjn u~ .. jn-,h-:itt-JW-an-ge-l laUe ae~ i-v-

itle~.TI1~ ~v. G. 1.. Sh)ll'lJl.at the 
Baptist heal\quarters' at Omaha. Ne-

roB Baptist ehurch next . Sunda.y at 
both morning and evening eerYices. 

Hans J. Sorensen & Son 
Hartington----



~H. A. WADE.lhhilsher 

THURSDAY; SlWI11:;UII;;R r., I!J2fJ 
---;---~lJl\rin;R73t1-

Bntered as second class matter ill 

1884.' at tlw' postarhcc at Wuy~e, 
----N~,.ttndc,.-llie--aet_)lf-M"'<cll--3..-iaIn }-"'''c-''-"-c="-''-'-:: ~---;;-;;7"=~-"r,."",,,,,>-,,d .1c-~-0--~-

Subscription Rates 
0Ile Year ,., .•. ; .............. $1. W 
SIx Months .. ......... .. .. .. ... .75 

WAYNE ~IARI{ET m;rOlt1'S 
FollDwmg.. are th~ market prices 

/luoted liS up to the ,time of Igoing to 
---~Thu~day:- --- -- 11~""oQ'~"'~'TIill"~-v~~ 

Oats ........... . 
--Eggs.:: . .- .. _.:-,.-:-:-.-.-.-.0 . .-,-cc,~, 
Butte" Fat ..... ' .............. . 
Hens ............ · ..... ', .. ,. 
Hogs ................. $8.00 

In "ccepting the 'responsibility of 
directing til<> editorial poli cies of tho 

that we are not n.ceura.tely infomneu 
on his early history-it is likely that 
h.e often spent 'his l'l..<:)t f1v{'~cent piece 
on apparatmi he wante.d for his exper
iment:;, '"oJ" borrowed every dolla.r his 
cedit woul(J stand to Jaunc,h n new 

Nebraska Democrat, I shnil endeavor business venture, 
fJ'v.f'Jl after he was in lHl:·;iIlCSS on to give you a paper f~e8 {['om sl~.mder. 

fair at all timf!p. givilng you the news 
without taint of any form. a paper 
tbat will be welcome,t In the most f,e
fined. homes of our city and tl'ado ter~ 
ritory. 

i.l lar~ scale· it was nol Henry"s ehief 
idea to /-lave. He paid his employees 
unheard of wages, He repeatedly cut 
the sales prices of his cars, which 
was another Way of spending. He 
shorteneu the hours of hls employee!>, 
which was still J anoth.er method' of 

If we are able to e~ert al'Y iniluen<le 
thro~gh _ our ~ditoria~ (:oluml1H. WG 
snaIl endeavor nr;-all~thJl~'B-t() ",,,,-t1rci"pmHtiJo.g.. He ,sp!=mt tn_ .divl'!"S_ 
to inspire our rea<lehi to :-itrivc. for that fright?Il~lt, nis ~:omlletiton.; (jilt of 
higher ide-als, thdr wits until they, too, \l':n'llcd to 

As 1:1 reail1ellt of Wa..nlC 1 be- iJe eOlll"ageolls Hpenders. But the 
come very much int~resto(j in the faster Ford. spent his money' the rm~t~ 
development of our dly, "whkh it came ba~k to him, and turJay, ill 
every citizen of .. our-t"-il:..y-$,.lWUJ~<-l __ be". EDit..£~,. of, . or ·_rather hecn.use of hIs 
and yOll will rind me Ol18 of the Htro:ng- sP.e'ndl~lg I~e -is -the richc.::;t Iln[lil in the 

(!sflboosters for Wayn~ that wi!]k~ till: worl<]. 
AtreetB of our city. ~y ~logan r..hal1 We do not mean hy that that ~1e 
be -as Wayne grows we all pl"():'>Per. I spent his money haphuzardly, One 
sha.ll labor unselfishly! for Ch.n clevelop- m_ust lIse even kc-ener judgement in 

ment of OUi' city, nnK} inv,lto tile- co
operation of the btlsl",,,,' men 01 
Wayne an~ communit¥, ffJr si!lgiy we 
will make no hea(lway, hut co-opOI'ate 
and gee wbat h",ppen~. We orten see 
one town or city m~ng great pro
gress while another \VUh eV.en gl""::D.tcr 
natural resources retqo!lad~s, ttle Hec: 
ret TB set your ideal th~ll co·oPQrate to 
achieve it. Remembe~' tlUlt what is 

is ~pendtng tha,n .he d.oe...q in his ~llV

ing, and Henry did that. 
Balzac ...,-as t.nother (OUriH::<WUS 

spender. He dOrCided to be a great 
writer and spent' t~rrUlcalIy bot11 his 
energy and; htH money in order to at
tain that cn.:. He tht"(~w himself t:lto 

great indebted'lless in order to write, 
and wrote rurously' in order to payoff 
hie Inllebted'lle'!!s. 
ending circle-- spending his TilOney 
writing and expending his energy that 

pend hi,s energy. It was broken only 
w'h<ln he was old and had the', gout. 

mTClllNG POST, 'QOO))·B:rn,! Imd marri"d, a few weeks before his 
Fred Stalhut, plon,,",r' andoner 01 dleatb. a rich widow who saved ,him 

" larg9 farm near Nehr!lskn City, nn.d from further financial worry. 
lover of ,horses, 'has I Just on<> fault But thru this frenzy of spending he 
to fLnd with this IndljJ;trie.t ,age that left ~){,hind one of the rle'hest ('ontri
has whisked "way' th~, old slow and buttons to literature. 
open dafe wahlle' he h~a baen aglug. We know 01 anothr~r courageous 
Tbe age has taken dOjv., lIis hitching spender. S.he \lves just beyond the 
lirlvlng horses and hpttses only. lI'as suburbs Of N"w York in a ramshackle 

• • • • 

THE_STORE OF arG 'VALU'ES 
BETTER VALUES. Our arm ~lways is to give you quality. 

merchandise at Lower Prices: 

. Borden's 
Rumson Cambric 

All new Fall patterns, 
Very special 

, 19c yd. 

Stevens 
'18 inch aU,-linen Toweling, 

bleached dFunbleaclled 

18cy{l. 

-·Kotex--
The genuine. 

Regular45c per box 
Special at 

2 for SSc 

Blanket Bazaar An assortment 'Of 500 of the finest quality blankets 
ever asseJllbled. Your saving now is·25 per cent to 

We urge you to get your supply NOW AND SAVE. 40 per ,cent. 

Sugar 
Finest granulated 

Marshmallows 
Ma<!El by Campfire. 
Qualitisupreme 

2 Ibs. 29c 

Vinegar 
Best Quality 

White or cider 

29c per gallon 

VISIT THE 

-Matches 
Comet, White Swan, Buf

falo, six 5c boxes in 
a carton 

12c-percarton 

Crackers 
-Iten, Waldorf, or John

.son's Cafe 

2 lb. caddy 2Sc 

Jar Covers 
Ball Mason 

Best Q~ality 

., 

22 ~c per dozen 

FAIR AND 

.DANCING 

Salmon 
Best Quality Pirik 

Tall Cans 

--17 c per-can---

Macaroni 
Spaghetti,' Noodles 
Regular 10c package 

best quahty 

Sc per pkg. 

Powdered Sugar 
Brown Sugar_ 
. Best Quality 

31bs.23c 

VI~IT 

Signs 
1, 

Fall 
-~trou6TEnnnmnl1g: l'lat<lst",.f.io-th"la hous<> that Ilhe has made one or 

when'h.e goes to town. ,"Thoy might at tho cozy spots 01 t'he country. H" 
whCII be goos totown. "1rh .. ,y mi~ht CIt husband Is an author or llTluslcian~-it 
least le~lV(l a few posts)', lH' (wmpla.iHS. muwtrs not just what~who makes 
When asked why he '~oL'" not drive almost no money. T,his woman, our' 
an automqblle. hel'Morts,- ",->,Ihy c(}UragoouE "pender, as a result can 
should I? I'm not in i/ltl> hurry to -get not have everything she wants. She 
anywbere." He thun/~ I:>Is nose at, must choose carefuJly what she will 
modern psy'chology u~d. th;~J. vaunted hilVC-, and she haR chosen the b1)st 
eftlclency of an of u~. W,hy b'hpuld 01 eompany that- New Yorl< City pro
he 'be in u hurry, ov<ll', if the rest 01 vieCis, the best of entertainments for 
us think it necessary ~tlIer we are hersel! and fMIlJJy;-a nd the best ed'u
going any place or no~? catton for her e'h.l1dren. She spends 

Each Night of the 
Wayne County Fair 

-'---
Are in the air, 'R' ,nlil--hA-fi"'''''-l'lfHl1n''-Wf~AAffi'c---:JI!:-~-',·,-,)~,,;,c.~-

stalhut holdJ! a ceqtliUp ,amoWll or without stint what she han fol' tllOSC 

common 8£: .:nhl.· :UtuJle-ID06t things. That family often have very 
people do ma,naga to ~p /l. II-KYOI' 01 IItle else ibMide those things tOOy 

common fl'e ' ~.t.h.el:,..a.I.fL'''~j_'''-'''''''~_-''!_~~'~ 
varIance with the restlof UK. SI) While 
we alii' conforming wilth at\u boosting 
IUBtlly for the age lUI whicll we live 
--<>ne must do that It Pile i,s to 11"" 
and be happy-we !!b~d II t1l'3r or two 
with Mr. Stafh.ut ov~r the 
eHQue day'" that are I!.~ln~. 

"""""","!!!!!!!!!!!!I!le __ '.!!!!!! now GOOD nOA1)s 'PAY. 
Good hjghway f:lJustrnction ,has 

Whc·n Juws Verne ~o1(l how Pinon! d"cc~ the average autamoblle ,,!!jlrIV 
Fogg drcled the eartl' In 80 days, It tiem coot from !1) cents a mile in 1924 
was cOIl!itdcrecl a wtcl{~ p.treteh or 1m .. to fL 13 cent~, in 1929.. 'Phi!'; i:.:;. nc-iUWf 
aginatioll. 'rhat tn:ll.C hJ.f' bef!Jl gl.les.:Hng nor gm;Rip, Thomas P. 
!l.hortened by the Bp(~Qier trtdn and Henry Rays so and Mr. Henry ought 
steamBhip service, bu~ the Grnt Zep- to know, for he is the president 01 the 
pelln made the cil'cl~lol tim eartb in Amer'ican Automohil(' association. 
about ten days actu~l ~aljlng time. In tl)18 informatlon there is prool 01 
For long distance "nd~ontlnUCd travel the assertion which has been made reo 
the dirIgible bold" I'", record over peatedly ij)y tbe newspap"" that it is 
'heavier than ail' :D1utnes. It looks cheaper for the 1motorists to pay 
clumsy but tt gets U)Clre. No plane good roads. than it Is to try to skimp 
mage today can carrf enough motor along without tnem. 
fuel to dUj>llcate tbe trip of the Zep- One go,llon of ga~e will produce 
pelin. The achlcvMll~nt of th!s Ger- power s\lrrlci~nt to <lrive' the average ' 
man Gral. Is " clh~lleuge to the t --"II 15 il U i M au 0.""", e m es, s ng T. 
plane manufacturers. No one - 'Heniy'i:i"rl1rurcs M it bas-is fn.'-ttn"-,""l~H!!~-
predict the result. S~) many unbe- clllaUoon.~t costs ahout !J4 cents iess 
tievable·things have Jijc190 done in the to drive over 15 mil{'~~ of good roads 
past rew years, that! nothing sC{~mH than un ("qua] di:::tanc.(> on poor roads. 
impossible. Fuel and time saving (lnd the less 

wear '(mti tear. on tirn, and car are a1l 
'tallen into th" accountin,g. 

Vasto tbls on your windshield {or 

September 11-12-13~ 14 
at Coloni~1 Pavilion 

Big Feature Dance 
Sunday evening, September 15 

,----.-.~.. . --~- Music Furnished by 

Serl Hutton Orchestra 
All Five Ni~hts 

'Wayne County Fair 
Like all good institutions deserves

your patronage. The SERVICE it renders in 
education, and entertailnment makes it a good 
Fair. ' 

We want to see you there and aliso at 
our Service Stations where SERVICE is also 
our busine1:js. . 

The Wayne Filling StaJions 
. Merchant & Strahan 

West First Street South Main Street 
. Phone 99 Wayne, Nebr. 

CLEAN REST ROOMS FOR YOUR 

wiN come one of 

Marcus 

SPECIAL 

You will find 

Meat is not so 

And now Miss G~~~Ia. 0, Geo~ge, 
~s Angles scalp au hpTity. tells 

~at nine 0. ut .O.f. te. n .. p.'".'r. so. ns b. cCOil1?'e ![ntoxicated thru th lit hair ,- This 
--.IDll_1Q:v,,_the drys s rrl"l!h\ng ne-w to 

watry I1'bOut. - - --- - -
CONVENIENCE 

---_ A.LAJ!..RI;L LUIERlCK 

(Canroll~eWS)---------l1ir--:i·-+--~--~Qlnrkx~Srt~1GecitiJclC-E)tfl;Irl6J~l~n1s~------~-!---'~~~~-----------L-~--~---~~~~~ 
i A:llad' man at T..n.urel 
111ll1J;agl!l! in. II-quarrel; 

'I'h~Y' put him In' ja,iI 
, lI'or! he wns without ball, 

said i:mmoral. 

i :1 



How Are ,. 

CYlindet.?! 1 

?If:. tbey 
ca.~ do it: eUl~ij'~ntJl:v. 
low 
cylinder W(!)ttll~,';IB:b.d IW'~I"~I~ 

1 ••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• !.~I.IIII1I~.I' •. I~~I.1 

co:~ ·.·liY~~~·f~'cib;···~ig'7th~~A;~~al 

13 .. 14!1' 
"" ',I 

... . " ... 

l--~S~ee:~-t~he----:F~a~II~S:----t:v~le-s, ---1~-~-~~~~~~-====n~L~E= 
. J The First National Bank 
While at the Fair.· 

Top Coat~ 
, Suiti 
Stetson Hats 
Dress Shirts 

---Underwear-

Fred L. Blair 

...................... 

Get Your 

ORDER 
In EARLY 

of Wayne, Nebraska 

Extends a welcome to you to-nQnT'\·fF--rtR,'t7'Q-~.c--
at the FaiT-. 

The First National Bank, established in 
1885, has 44 years of progressive ser.vice and safe- . 

-ty---tG-i ts-----Wedit-,-the-lffilgestl'ee'6Pd· in--W-mTrl-A------y .. ---';1 ... ·-
County. 

~' Officers and Directors: 
/JOHN ,\" BRESSLER.Presilknt H. S. RINGLAND.CLLshier 
FRANK E. STRAHAN. Vico Pres, L. B, McCLURE,Ass!. Cashier 

---W~ON--SEOOIllRN. _________ _ 

B. F, STRAHAN 

Welcome To . The Eair .. \ 
.... ----.----... --.----------------=,..-;;:---~~~-----:c--=----~--.r--~-------~----~___,iii_-

. Johnson's Ba'kery 
Phone 35 

The Biggest Little Bakery, 
in Nebraska 

~ ................... . 

--r-'-

Dr. C .. A. McMaster 
Dentist 

X .. Ray Service 
Phone: Office 51 - Res. 297 

DELCO LIGHT 
"The King of Farm Lighting and Power Plants" 

Be sure to make our exhibit one of your stopping 
places while attending the Wayne County Fair. Here 
yon will see the latest developments in individual power 
arid light plants and Delco Light Water Systems. \. 

SPECIAL 
One 850 model Delco Light plant 

will be sold to the highest bidder during 
the fair. 

Kugler & Sears 
. 319 St. Wayne, Neb . 

... 

September 11-12-13--14-.-

We will not have an exhibit at the fair 
this year but we invite a1I' Fair visitors to visit 
our ,place of business whHe at Wayne. 

We have a very interesting plant. Wg 
manufacture Monuments from rough grani_'<l_-----'!I __ . ...-"' ___ _ 
direct from the quarries. Modern machinery and 
expert workman take it through t(he various 
stages of workmanship to l1eautiful, finished 
memorial's. " 

We invite you to call. 

Wayne. Monument Works 
C. O. Mitchell, Proprietor 

Wayne, Nebr. -, .Phone 68 

Fisher-Wright Lhr. ·Co. 

Announcement 
Within a very few days we will have a 

. com!plete stock of building materials. We have' 
been fortunate in getting co-operation from some 
of the largestmiIls in receiving prompt shipments 

. of our lumber, shingles, !post, lath, and all build-
ing materials. . 

We are getting our coal bins in shape and 
would appreciate you getting our prices before· 
buying. 

We are. stocking an exceptionally good .' 
qualaty of building materials .. If you are think~ _ . 
ing of building or of doing some repairing we feel 
that you will be pleased with our serv;i.:c_:'::e_=an~d"' ... ___ +l~~I~ __ 
prices. 

Fisher-Wright Lbr.'Co. 



WaterfSoftener ·Salts 
"j, 'I '," - ,.,.'. "" • ,,' ., 

WeAre Now. Stocking Them fDr 
a!~ril9on and evening d 

I-''k~""--,,,.;'k-day ~hgagemeIit-at ~e WaldemereNei1Sen·~~ 

!i:!d~~~;~iP~~:n~a~~t~~e~a:.~etha~ Body Not Found W;ha~~ j~~Treceiveda sh)'pmenCof R. &-Jt~-. 
'h:as Played! CrOr them in· the past ten water softener saits, a Michigan brand, the ,best on 
years body' of' Waldem""e Neilsen f - \ 
Th~ won<\erful harimDny that exist- was, a,rowned about a week ago the market, and we will hence orth carry them reg;: 

M be'twe~n Director Reed and every at Victory, Wiscousln at the latest ulady in stock, and will be prepared to serve those 
member of the band was noticable not reports had not baen found Little' ' 

===~~~~~~~~~~~rt~:~=~~l~llSt;~-i~~~::!n~~~~~;:~~:to:-n~l;y~-t~o~th~e~._tt,h~e~.a~tr~l~ca~ll~t~r~ou~~p~;to~r:eW~!h~iC~h~'h:op~e~s~a~r:e~h:e~ld~l~th~a~t~j~t~w~ii~lI~b~Ee~r~e:c:ovv,e~r;-l!_'_W':h:O~.h:ila~ve watersoftenin{outfits in their homes, 

o'clock. 
Tuesd'ay at 8 a. ro" th" demonsv. 

ration teams,--l.n- hbmec!l~lmQ.!!IIQ~ 
farm products go~ wto CQnipetltlon, 
'l'he headliner of I thiLt day however 
was the baby R:>ee~ auction sale at 1 
p, m. 

Wednesday was tjshered In with the 
judging contest at ,7:30 !t. m. The 

»ingers among thj' 4-Ii ccimpeted In 
the county song co test at 1 p. m " The 
weed identlficatlo contest Was at 
3 p. m. The gi'rls s ylo' s'liow was :held 
In the' club tent outh of the club 
buildIng at 4 p. m, 'Wedne"day. 

Wednesday eveUj!ng the clUb mem
bers were the guesl. or the tafr board 
,at perfonmance In, the grand otand'. 
They paraded acrts In !'ront of the 
stand to their rese ed seellon. The 
style show girls we again 'before the 
aud4ence anm the i ilealth ~hamplons 
were presented, 

work continued: The 
clulb kids doU.,d! in tbelr white 
salts and went In !the fair on wheels 
before the grandst~ntl Thnrsday after
noon .• To roorid <1u~ that day the 
winners In demonstration and judlglng 
contests were annqU,,"ced in the clul) 
tents at 5 p, m. 

b Christ: 
While Miss Thompson has churge 01 

the klndergardoo work In the school 
In the forenoonB and works among the" 
people in th" various villages In the 
'afternoons, Miss Jorgensen, being a 
nurse, .has charge of the medical work 
at tile station hospital, known as Jcwel 
Hospital Ibecause It was bullt_ with 
inloney received for the jewels given 

work-by w""alt~y . women In 
America, Here ma~y natives receive 
not only pbysical aid but also the best 
food, for the soul, the light of the gos
pe1. 

son, 
to Play for the Albion fair. 
'The AJ.bion fmr Is considered the 

best in the state outside of the state 
fair. 

Mrs. A. R, Davis, chaperoned the 
young folks on the trip and reports 
that each ot the forty members of the 
band seemed to enjoy ever moment 
of the trip, everyone ot them had 
good health and,a good time, and only 

countY and has lived here on a fa'l'm 
uutll ali out two years ago when he 
went away tp work, About tbe first 
of last month he ibegan work for the 
government on the steamer Le Clair 
anm was drowned on August 26th. His 
father died about three years ago. He 
is survived by his mother, and' two 
brothers, Leo, and Nels of Winside: 

sorry that they could not stay longer. Driver's License Law 

for them, We are also 

feeds ofalL kinds, \ 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Phone 289w 

Next Wednesd/ay the Wayne Legion 

MuniCipal band will fill a one day, Is. Now Effective! COMMON SENSE AND CRIME legislating against law-abl<\ing <:litl, 
engagement at the Big;..F'our fair in The American people as a whole zens and direct our 'energy to subcl!uing 
Sioux City, after which they wilJ re- You Only Have U,JItU Octo~ 1st to may be negligent about our crime re- the murderer, thug, and thief. 
turn to "play afteruoon and evening at Secure Drivers License. coril, but ther!!...1ILJN @~rth of su - United States has tlie most laws 
the Wayne Coupty - fair September gestlons on the p'a'rt of ~tlmls~tic re- . , 

~~ of any nation injh~~~orldl and Uke-
11-12-13. The Nelbraska Democrat The motor vehicle operator's 118- formers. wise the '!Dost crime, OUr judJicla], 
wishes to complilm,ent the Wayne, Le- cense law went into effect last SUD- Possible cures include harsher and pr du i th t· t 'lmi 0:1 d 
gion Municipal band management and day September 1st, with one month 01- oce 're s e mas ec c" ~u 

As tbe Old Testament has 110t yet 
been translated into the laugqltg." 
the natives, they 'havc only the New 
'!'es·tament. Many of them are very 
much Interested and receive the Word 
with gladness, being wonderfully 
transformed, as the Ghrist w,ham they 
'have receive'!! manlf~sts hlmseJf to 
them. One man in particular, who 

every 'member tlre!'eot upon their lowed for drivers to secure' licenses. more stringent punishments for of- long drawn-out. We have an army of 
achievemeuts, and to thank yon for If you ,have not already placed you~ fenders, more laws to make more acts peace oll'icers but the majority oJf 
the wonderful pU/bliclty you· are giv- order for a license you better get Hlegal, prohibitive _revolver and pis- crlminaj.s are never punished. 

bec'ame' a very ,forceful evangelist, Ing Wayne. You deserve the undi- ~>usy, for It will be ilJega}' for resl- tol legislation aria." restrictive legis- We need f€wer laws but more ef
even went to the trouble 01 learning vided support of every' citizen' of our dents Ilf the state, of Nebraska to atlon of 57 varieties. all injuring the fectlve ones. Our fegal system re-
another language that he, might also fal'r city. drive automobiles within the state law-abidln'g in the "hope" of cutibing quires a release from red tape caused 
read and study the Old Testament. without licenses, after October 1st, the criminal. iby the delays and evasions anade pos-
Tra~ln Africa is as yet very slow. Hartington WIll 1929, It is all very fine, but somehow it sible'by countLess laws. The appli-

On~ anust either walk, use the sedan J. J. does not ring -true. La~s w"i~h will cation of little common sense might 

ctt;ttr;-<>I'-ffile :~::~:=~.~:.:.!~"~---~---ni:ll'!1.1l11.wi!t!u~l'!!J!!.f~~~~~~''i~~~=~_''''~''_~ principalJy affect the good citizen db more to subdue crime than addi-
to "wn one, Miss Thompson finds it licenses. w~s a=p-_+""o#",," -tIlan t;hec-l'ea~IlI'ii!lli.na.l.---"'",+tional and dubious panaceas offered 
convenient to use a biCYcle on whJch to A representative of Kari,Rieen fly- plied for by A. B, McCrary, of color~ lIardly' a crime cure. We have had by eftthuslastlc, but misl~~.t;rerorm~· 
travel among the villages, sometimes Ing school of South Sioux City visite:! the only colored man to apply for a considerable of such legislation in the ers, 
rIding as far as twenty mUes to visit Hartington last week and: Mr, J. M. d~lvers license uP to this time. past quarter-century and all it has 
an out station. Lammers, has given the organization done is to make more criminals. Dr. Young'. Dental Office over the 

Miss Jorgensen left Monday mornln.;, permlssion to use his land southeast Read th,'; Advertisements. It might be a good idea to let up Ahern's store. Phone 307, ~adv, a" 
August 26, tor Omaha, She sails for 
Africa SePteimber 21. 

The champions, 
--tlol!s,--rrve-si{fC1nrr(tgei'f;-jJ;fiul~;,-jud",oslSl~it-1[Jroll~ht Against 

WOI·' was complete,1 ,hy 4 p, m. when 
the judges signed trh,e placing sheets. 
Thc stnte was div,ded into two sec
tions for exhibits 01 clothing clubs. 

The 1I0ys and glrtSI a/lOweili a ~acotq 
number of birds, 'ar llX,hlhlteli 
birds In true 4.Jf CI'. pOUltry show at 
the Cair Saturday, 

!O-rijuB'I)ton 
\>arrow 

b@ys and giri.' 
"'rancis Reh

exhibited 

Treasurers' Tax &'tlW()1f 
Peter Mehrens and W. ~', poi'f 

ibrought suit last week in the district 
court at Omaha to deprive County 
Treasurer BlIlIman, of Douglas county, 
ot the personal fee of 115 cents perap: 
plication allowed him under the new 
auto drivers' Incense law. The, suit 
Was taken under advl8e/ll1ent by Dist: 
rict J)ldll'C Dineen. 

O. E. 'LaViolccte. uttorney. who 
brought the suit, said th"t he, had 
no desl"" to attack the law as " 
whole, and that th" test was brought 
In .a friendly manner. B!tuman, :L!l. 
Violette' said', had requeste{\ ,his at
torneys to co-o:pel'ntc In find:ing wh,('
ther or not the laws provisions were 
valid. 

Cites 'I1hree PolDts 
LottViolette • centered his attack on 

'three main pOints. They weTe: 
'I1hnt the tltI" of the law does n{}t 

H"\mlPst'll~j"'-E!<l.lJl~ilL'!.lhln'!4 intimate that there would Ibc a pro
vlslolifiir-specrar files-included. 

I,incoln, 
Nebraska. 10th, for its 
slxty-ointh annual $,,.8100. More than 
live hundred minif;tcn an(l a lar~e 
number of lay delhates wlll attend. 

Bishop Frederic1/. L..eet ot Omaha 
wlJl proslde. Prqruioent Methodist 
leaders from oth!lr sections of the 
country will 'be th,,~e'; 'includlng Dr, 
J. M, M. Gray, Pastor of C""tral 
Methodist EplseDPa chore'h of Detroit 
Dr. W. L. Me iroJ"PhlTadl>rphia, 
Dr. R. E. Durand .Ier of New York, 

. Dr. Clarence True!, 'Willlon of Wash-
ington, D, C., rtl', G, '.i', Nolson 
of Sioux City, and 1m. ,l!:dwl1rd Hislop 
of Kansas City. 

That In errect It Ignores or attempts 
to amend the section of the statutes 
which provides that the county "r
fleers shall get no remuueratlon ex
cept their fixed saln.ri<'s. 

11hat It attempts to raise the salary 
or the county treasurer <luring 
tef'lm· of oifice. contrary to law. 

Dors"y For Tr(ll\Surer 
W, C. Dorsey, w'ho represents 

his 

the 
Treasurers' a~:sodatloH of 

Nebr.aska in thre case, and. who is 
carrying the brunt of the defense 
poited out that "someone must uo tho 
wor,k of taking license applications, 
and that such person or persons must 
be paid. He argued that it was only 
fall' that the county treusurer gilouhl 
"get a br.,ak" for performing this ex· 
tra service. 

At present, applications for driv
ers· licenses are n9t Ibeing taken, al
though Bauman staLt~.<L,~~lng t_hem 
some weeks ago, He shut do.wn after 
the suit was flied, and has p.]."ed all 
tees collected In a speCial fund, he 
says. Under the law 'he Imust Issue 
licenses on and after Septcm1>er 3. 

Bryce Crawford, jr.,· deputy coun
ty "fiol'ney, argued In Bauman's fa
vor during the afternoon. 

prove ~ Value of 
:.tnefl'1JIIJ ' 

CHEVRO 
The new Chevrolet Six is shattering every 
previous record of Chevrolet success - not 
only because it provides the ~eatest value 
in Chevrolet history, but because it gives 
)'OU. more for the dollar than any other 
car in the world at or near its price! Facta 

. tlill the story! Modern featUres aftord the 
proof! Read the adjoining coluinn and 
you will know why over a MILLION care
ful buyers have chosen the Chevrolet Six 
In less than eight months. Then come in 
and get a ride in ibis sensational sh
cylinder automobile-which actually 
.u.s in: the price rtmle oj the Jour! ' 

The 
COACH 

~AD8'rU •••••••• ·525 ~~ ...... ;'6.95 
~ .•••..... '525 I!:...~, ..... ·595 
~UPIt .......... :.'5953'!!~!!!r., ...... '400 

__ ~ __ ~~~_'_ •• ~~645 ____ =~: ........ :r~ -~~- --~ 
~AN, .... , .... ,"()7S ~wltba.b •• ,. 

I .. ··' 

&11_ J. Go .. '-"I. nm.. ~ 

'~.~ 

----~=--.-
. ...., 

li:emarkahle Six-Cylinder Engine 
"~·s remarkable 8b:-eyliDder -&ine im
presses you most vividly by its senaationally 
llIIlooth periormance. At every .peed you enjo,., 
that .nent.vehet-Uke flow of power whicll ia 
c:baracteriatic: of the tru1y line automobilel 

"" FISHZR 

Beautiful Fisher Bodies 
WIth their low. graceful, sweepinll Unea ....t 

, 88eDpn 
.... d their oparlding color combinations and rich 
upholsteries ... the new Fisher bodies on the 

--=:,ete::~~~~ ~s ~te8t ___ _ 

Outstanding, EconolDY 
~ ".,., CbeTrolet Six I. an unusually ecoDOIJlI., 
cal car to operate. Not only does it deltter 
bettet' tIum twenty mila to tire talbm of ftl$01buJ. 
but Its on economy Is equal to, If not actualJ7 
treater than, that of its famoaa fouroqdiD4er 
pl'ectece.otl 

Rem.arkable Dependability 
In order to, appreciate what outlltandl8ll ftIut 
tile ChftroIet Six rept'eSenta, It i. n~ ~ 
rememt- that It Is b.oilt to the world's bithe« 
.tandarda. In desilln. In materials and In wadi>- , 
manahJp. It Ia 8YetJ' Inch a quality carl 

An 

AJnazing Low Prices ' 
DO ·1_ nnuorbble· doaza doe 

Ia the fact that It is &old ac: 

Coryell Auto Company 

,THE PRICE RANGE TH:b 

.1, 



", J 

the 

'.rwo Iowa BankS 
The Powes'hiek ' 

bank at BrOokl~n' and Uw Emmet 
Conny State Banki1at E~th"rville, two 
hundred miles ap'~rt, were robbed last 
Friday of a total df :slightly more than 
throo thousond d.<Ai~r •. 

Three maske'd)' men escaPed, from 
the Brooklyn ins it uti an at '12:15 p. 
H. with two t'h~usand dollars. An 
hour. Barlier fOlir men took one thous

First Nation,,! banks of 
and st. Paul, lour Mon~ 

in Bismarck, 

Barbame Dre"" 
Henn Standi1)g Bear, Siou",.' 

ot the Pine Ridge reservation, 
his ire was atotf~d last' week ---hy 

and dollars from :the Esterville bank ktrbaric, countered 
'IV,hile a fifth held persons , tioJl "that the 

'_n''n __ ~L"-~-_,, 

IfutMr 8nvess:~:,r~~.~ 
lengthy and romplete 
i~dian' women worn 

When Mrs. Carl. W. "",,;,,,,.,"'0 preserved the In'herlted 
~ar collld'ed at fIeigler, Ne,br:""jra I ,the, Jndian race. 
last Thursday wl~h a roa,ds!llf drl"'
en by Leonard P. Wav!s, of Pittsburg, 
Penn .• her 2-yeari old, .s,on was hurled 
tb rough the, wlndtlel,li:i"'She he,ld the 
child by its anke s, 'however, and It 
8uri~red only a, d' ep llesh wound on 
tbe ch eoek, Mrs. Davis who lives at 
Cedar RapidS, Iowa. was cut on Olle 
leg. 

Unable to fUtinish $5, 000 bond, 
Willirum Morton w~s held ill the coun
ty ,jail at Scottsbluff, last 

B®UblleaD3 C<lWlt8r 
The party machines will operate 

the year aro~nd. from nOw on at 
WasMngton-, The new democratic 
organization is in 'run operation' and 
the repubUcans are counterin,· with 
a reorganization of their own camp, 
with' Claudius Huston slatea to be tho 
new chairman 0(_ the rcpuhHca.n nat
ional committee. The republicans will 
offset the summer publicity which, the 
democrats have given the tariff bill 

awaiting trial on a c'harge of havihg by smne publicity of their own. 
embezzled $2,OO() from the <:lelunct 
Mitchell State bank. _MostQ!',,",""-'->c"-+_=, ___ ,_,,: 
preliminary hearing. Bond money scuL , 
secured by Morton alter he was charg~ lID,essage during their conventioo1. at 
ed. previously, .with embilzzeling Milwaukee last week to Pope Pius XI 
monoy from the state guaranty fund congratulating him Oll his part in the 
commission. bas heen withdrawn hy Halio Vatican agreement, which reo 
J. Alexand·ra. of Mitchell, tlile 'bonds- stored to t'b,e church its ancient 
man. Morton is waiting trial in dis- sovereignty over the papal lands. Tl\e 
trict court on the first charge. message bore the signature of Su~ 

preme Knight Martin H. Carmoly, of 

A one-month -ohl baby is dead and Grand Rapid,s, Michigan. 

G. A. R. ResIgns Post 
September '--1. -.T, -{), -Moere.

member o~ the G. A. H. ;tnd 85 year 
old commandant or the state sol.:1:m·s' 
home at Milford. will resign =d~e
turn to his hom'e at PalmyTa. Mr. 

Moore has beld the post for the past 

his father, Louis Montanez, 32. is 
reported in a serious condition in a 
hospital at Scottsbluff from injuries 
sutTered late last Sunday when the 
automobile in whioh they' were riding 
was demolished JJ~ a freight train 
backing over a crGssmg on the main 
street of the city. Rosa Montanez, 
wife of Inuis received severe bruises nine years, but with illness is torc
and lacerations, while a 4-F..ear old ing him to resign. Ivan R. Gallant. 
son e~caped unscratched when be was 54 year old merchant ot York, 
snatcbecl from almo.st certain death by Spanish-American war 

train conductor 1. 1-I. Wfllrrurnson 
the automobile was struck. 

One killed and seven injured as caTS 

crash at bighway intersection near 
Plainview last Sunday afternoon. Ted 
Kuhlman, young man of Bloomfield, 
was fatally injured, and died later in 
the afternoon in a Plainview hospi
tal. Miss Ruth Scott, living at Fos
ter, was pinned beneath Kuhlman'a 
car as it overtu·rned. and is not"expect
ed to live. Ku.hlman's car collided 
with one driven by Mr. Dekay or 
Plainview. traveHng s.alqsman for the 
McDonald company of Sioux City. 
Mrs, D<:kuy was badly Injured, b 
will recover- The Dekay children 
were hurt, but riot seriously. 

Banks Combine 

take his place. 

Em.bargo on Grains 
Nor~hweswrn, railways placed un 

embargo la.<;t Thursday on all oats, 
rye and ~arley biUed for the Twlll 
Cities, Suprlor, Duluth and Itasca. 
The gove-rnor of Minnesota and of 
North Dakota made an- appeal to the 
farmers to hold back threRe grains and 
prevent a glut of the markets. 

Seek RejJlloval Of Mayor 
Petition ,for removal from office of 

Maynr Bart Lawler. of Arnold's ~ark, 
was filed in equity Court at S-pirit 
Lake, Iowa, last Thursday, by five 
residents of the pa:rk. Lawler wag ar
rested shortly before midnig'llt on Sat
urday preceding, on a charge of 
drunkenness, and it is cha.rged strucl{ 
the arresting otrlcer, He was fined 

Formation of a new 250 million $25 by Justice of Peace Fisher. 

Holsteln
owned by Camatlo.J:I 

Milk Farms Seattle, Wash,. bei:tl'me$ 
the 98th Holstein Cow tn produce 
more tban 30,000 pounds of milk 
In 'I< year: At'tlie same time, Ihe quall
lI~d ft.s. tbe 137t\l H~ISteln to produce 
more tban 1,000 pounds of butterfat In 
a year. This Is more tban. tour times 
the prodnctlon .ot tbe average i cow. 

Feedlng babies tbelr dally mllk'sup
ply would be a simple matter with 
such a cow as this; as "Lady" could 
provide 80 babies dally with tresh 
wholesome, easily digested milk. of 
moderate fat content. Or she could 
meet both the milk ilnd butter needs 
of 30 growing. children or adults tor a 
Y,e!l]U'l' ,could k~ell the "soda" counter 
supplied. witb 160 milk ,shakes dally., 

Produetlon for Yoar. 
The production Of "Lady" .Is 30,· 

049.6 pounds of milk containing 1022.4 
pounds of butterfat (1.278 pounds of 
butter) In one year. For only 63 days 
did ber milk prodnction drop below 

pounds dally, the lowest mark be
ing 79.1 pounds and the' highest 91.05 
pounda. Her, daily production of but
terfat .-arled between' 2.9 and 2.6 
(8.6 and 3.3 pounds butter). 

Marketed as whole milk at 14,cents 
a quart, nearly 14,000 quarts would 
bring $1.956 In one year. Sold as 30 
per cent cream at 25-cenfS 1i"llaRPllif; 
this milk would bring $1,704 and In 
addition, would provide 26,641 pou,nds 
of skim milk that, fed to 223 cblckens 
producing eggo that sold at 80 cents a 
dozen, would be worUJ $1.27 a bun· 
dred pounds for teedlng purpQsea and 
would bring the gross return to more 
than $2,000 for tbe one cow. 

How steady the production' ot 
"Lady" Is by the fact that 

Finishing Porkers on Grain 
Late in Fall Is Mistake. 

Llllllting the amount ot com ted 
to Mnrch tarrowed pigs dUrin" the 
Summer and IInlshlng tl,lem on the 
new crop In the tall hlllJ been a mis
take every year since the World war. 
according to records complied b;r 
swine sPecialists at the University of 
minols. Without exception, the drop 
in 'bog prices tietween September aud 
Dec.ember bas b.een more than, great 
enough to oll'set tbe advantage of 
feeding chenper new corn In tbe fall. 
Lost Yenr when old corn wns scarce 
and high In price. many bog growers 
were tempted to carry their. pigs 
along ns cheaply as pOSSible, waiting 
for the new corn crop. By 'so doing. 
statistics show that the producer' 
saved about $1.20 a head on the ra
tion but that they took an average 
ot $9.56 less per head' In December 
becauSe of lower price •. ' The net 1098 
to the producers from holding w ... ' 
$8.36 per head. 

One ot the rules toliowed by lelld
Ing hog growers for prolltable pork 

Ing. The average price 
for light hogs at Chicago during the' 
years 1923-27 was $11.44, the hlgb 
point of the yenrly trele.. The aver, 
ages for December during that period 
was lletween $9 and $9.50, 

Finishing young. spring pigs' OD the 
corn crop of tlte year before calls 
for crib room or storage space lin the 
farm. Where crib room Ia limited. 

steel cribs Itnd bl.n8 can be 

yolume. of general bu~ines~ in the 
tenth felJ.'ral reserve district, which 
Includes all of Nebraska, rooe during 
'July to the blgh"st level on record, 
statistics In· th" monthly' review' ot 
the lederal reserve bank of Kansas 
City reveal, " .. 

Dlstrlbliti~n of commodities estab
lished a ne'" high peak, It Is stated. 

and retan 

and savings-increased, 
and were larger than a year ago. 
Bank' debits reflecwd the largest ag
gregate of payments by check for • 
like period In the history of bank 
Etatlstlcs, Indicating gains of 23 per 
cent over the Preceding five weeks or 
17.6 per, ccm over the samll' period in 
1928, the report states. 

Agricnlture Improlllll 
"The out standing development in 

this regional district (lurIng July," 
the review continues," was a !lCner
al betterment of conditions lor 
rlculture. While official reportS Aug
\lst Indicated smaller crops ,of winter 
wheat and some other harvest ~aiM. 
and tbat the corn crop would lall 
consfllerably below that of 1928, there 
WaR promise of gt:iod yields of cotton, 
hay and other Important crops. 

The material advlplce in prices of 
tarm products during July was an In
""'nUve to heavier marketing than 
ever befQre lor a month. Becelpts at 
flve primary wheat markets In the 
district monnted'to 84, 50(), 000, bushels 
for th" month, or 11 .. 60(),OOO 
more than receipts for July; 

the heaviest for July in three years. 
Receipts ot hogs, althoug'll seasonally 
light, were the heaviest for .July in 
live, years, 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
III the County Court of Wayne Coun

ty, N IfurllSka. 
, In the matetT 01 the Estate of Emil 

T.he grant. Mr. 
notinood, will date back to ~' <tllm.,,,".,. 
1926, the 'pensloner will ! 

lump Sunll ot $2,300 in ad<LitiontO.i.~II(iIi:l~i 
monthly payment of $65. 
low i8 making pliins tor' 
his mode' ot living In his ", 
In the outskirts of AUbUrn! ' , II· 

, saibstituted . ~~oJdl;;~' ;" :,.",(.1,.: . 
Whltlow's Is a strange Bt~i1: .~:Ill~i,~ . 

a son substitutedltoi h.ls. (1tt1te~I~I;' i"~' . 
v!n!!' ,a Civil war enI'lstment, c" , 
father's name, and afteCr ,tile 
the war permitted the tathert 
a pension' for war service that' ' 
had performed. . , 

pred:icament 
James Perry, then se'vellteen. 
teered! to serve' the enll8tmen~ 
8U!>stltute, using bls 

He become a memb<!r 01 

b tt f (36 supplying a fIreproof, ratproot _ and ' 
u er at " weatherproof shelter for com and Tlje State of '",,,braska, Wayne protested lind! was ordered 

, was her best average pro- s~all gral- 'mple "torage' rOom tor ty. SS. • home, he relnt"", during the last 10 months. ~ ~ ~ 0 I 
"Lndy" is a good sized cow as she ali crops 'is a valuable asset on lin,. To all persons interesteli n An Uphill t'lght 

weighEr 1,750 pounds, according' to AT tarm and should be supplied. I!hltate: , _'~:"'j 
You, eac'll. antt all, are herebY ,For twenty-one ycnrs ,pe.te.',- ~:~.~" 

M. Ghormley, manager of the tarms. h k w!i~1'l 
[n order to make this record, she ate Milk for Poultry' Has fied: that Bernhard Splittgerber and low cRshed the penRlon c ec , ., 'I 
69 pounds of feed dally conSisting of Gustav Spllttgerber have filed a pet!- hi" will was prQbateil in 1906, tlf~"e 
3 pounds of beet pulp, 1 pound of Healthful Advantages tlon in said court alleging that Emil was no legacy to the son who had '''~lh 
molasses, 4{) pounds of beets and man- Milk can be nsed In many ways that '1'1. Spli~tg1orber departed this life In. cneLl 'hilm from the. enlistme.\lt 'p,~, 
gels, and 25 pounds ot alfalfa wltb will be of benetii to poultry. It can testate on or about the 25th day of dlcament. It was then James P¢~ry 
green feed substituted tor part of the be used either sweet or sour; It I. August 1929. and praying that Hu'go Whitlow revealed hig story tor ,t~Id,' 
alfalfa when available. This amounted 'really more bealthful Bour than sweet. Spllttgerber be appointed admlnistrat- fitst time and took steps' to gal!. a 
to nearly 13 tons of feed In a year. In '.rhere IS' nothing else that will aid or ot s, aid E,.otate. Hearing will be had. penston for himself. --,-
order to produce the total of more In keeplng- ,.gI'"wlng cblcks Iri prime ~ '. 
than 15 tons of milk, it was also nec· condition more than 130ur milk or but-. on said petition l>efo.re. ffi'l.,-",,---,,,,,-,,+--,-='-,,,"',,,,,,-"_,,. ",," revlvell ,pro'!',,~~'l!.ti:. 
essnry to provide more than 60 tons termilk given them as ". drink or usell to time, but complete authentl.~ II/~ 
of water which, if carried In 12 quart In mixing up an occasional damp mash, ka, on 01 t)le story vrescnted' ollstaCleS. It.'~ ~.:~.: 
m,!k vails" would require 6,000 con· Another advantage In the ll~e o~ 1929 ILt (}'clock A. M. Im{lOsslble co overcome after fh.i)l~$jj, 
talners or .16 a day. Ijlllk Is that It takes the plnce 0/ flesh ____ ... J~. _M""-",--"~",,-,,,,.,,+o~I'---i-,e"rs, Congressman M(Jre~Ie~4"; 

On the nntional list tor butterlnt, ot some kind. When milk" -'Wa,,' able townvillce h 
Lady ranks 89th and Is one ot five ry' Ily need" to use either ' <, 

Holsteins that have equaled this pro· ::t v=cra~::U::'t meal: or fish scrap. leagues in the lower house of yon , 
duction in 1929. For milk" production, Poultry raisers keeping cows should AN IN8PIRA.'J'JON that the claim wlIslegltlmate. "'t, , 

ranks lI3rd on the national liBt use every pnrtlcle of milk they bave Trom-My Wife ,made me a success. he has been Informed that -aPprl~ ,~~ 
+~r;98:"~~ls!l~j~'ll?-C:l!l;!t<l.!'d!~~!f;::l!'!llf t'~"'E:rra're-in· thelr-p,Otlftry'-f<!edlBl!r~"U--+-'Bc.ne-li"m-glwI,to-he-ar yoU, .a;l',-tllal~_+.lUl""-"IL(l"--1';lllm .by_J,I!~, .§£!1h1!JU\;!l..dJ1I.!:l!i... __ ,_ 

dairy breed more Tom-Yes "h" has always ~anted the flnancial adJusbment will ~cma~., 

A Lightning Change 
Artist 

tban 30,000 pounds of milk In a year. so many things that J had to hustie, immediately thru the pension, bur,e.aU. 
,Sketch oLth",.J.ruI)o.._ • 

LadY was bred by R. E. Waugh ot 
Wash .• and Is now ,owned 

by Carnation Milk I'arms. At the age 
or 4 years, 5 months, 21 days; she was 
"redlted with 500.2 pounds of milk on 
,trlctly offi~lal test containing 16,650 
pounds of butterfat (20.8 butter) In 7 
days, During the early part of tile 
lactation just complete<l, she Is credit· 
od on strictly official lest with 00:l. 1-
pounds. of mill' containIng 1!),n4R 
pounds of butterfat (24,5 butter) in 7 
days. Her "Rire is Sagis Pontiac Korn· 
dyke Mead nn<l ber dam is Lady Bet· 
tIna Hag Apple, A Sister, Mt. y,<;rnon 

proportion, -----
Liberal Silage Ration 

Stimulates Production 

I' 

with OiPple but'ter, has a fre»h :.t:J-

peal. 
~ Many Other Ways 

Walker Mead, is credited with 
It senior-three yearly record of 27,
t93.5 pounds of milk containing 823.13 
pounr1s of butterfat (1.028.9 butter). 

~unclamental Problem in 

In times ot drouth during tbe dog 
<lays wben the grass turns white and 
vegetation Is hard and woody, n lib
eral ration of silnge will stimulnte 
large prouuctIon and .will keel' the 

'cows in a good conditioD for fall and 
"rinter production. Those wllO have 
hnd the most experl(>nce wlil tell you 
that the s110 should he used for sum
mer as well as wInter, especially by 
the dairy farmer. A crop' sufely stored 
in n Silo is a sure and dependable 
asset to tlJe sloe!.;: keeper. As for the 
dairyman, every test has proved thnt 
silage is a most Important item in 
economle milk production. 

Farm Electrification· •• ~ .......... + ......... ..:.;::~;:::;::.:.:,::. ~.~.:.:.:...~._ ...... ~._. 
T1ie one fundamental problem In the 

spread ot tarm electrifIcation Is to get 
the farmer now without .eleetrlclty to 
luive It IDJltal1~d on his place .elther 
through the Individual electric plant 
Dr the power line. The USI!" of elec·, 
trlclty by the great~1It number of tarm 
people In the lightening of their daily 
tasks and ImproTement ot theJr home 
life Is of greawr Importance, It IDtUlt 
be agreed, than getting a comparative· 
ly tew "farmers to nse ~ excessive 
amount of current and n()glectlng the 

bulk of farms now wltbout elec· 

Too many chick. unaer one bover 
causes srnnted chicks. Give them 
room. ... 

The gre~ter part ot crown and root 
In.Jury of apple trees Is started by low 
temperatures. .. . . 

Tuberculosis in live stock costs 
American tarmeI'8 hetween fifty and 
sixty million doliars annually. 

'-';-'·-'---·-1--~'--·------~~~~-··-~-

For parties makf> it pretty. Sfl.read 
it on thin sitc('s of frt:..,h 'ffC;id frrJl1l 

which the cruslS.h;lve been re!11oved. 
RalLcareJully_'lQ tl,,,t the hread wi!! 

not break and tic each "'[! '.,iifJ1" With all tblngs considered, the 
narrow ribbon or LlSten it t06t~her boh 
with a toothpick. Or LUt thin sJ;ce:; cheapest source ot dfgestlhle car y-
of bread in fancy sha{\c;;, put a dates 1B tound in corn or cane sUage. 
border of cream cheese 3. rQund the • • • 
ed!Ze with a pastry tube and a ~puon- Next wInter's fuel- Bupply shoutp 
illl of canned apple butter 10 the come from dead and dOWD trees and 
center. . Mixed with chopped nuts from crooked and weed trees. Thus 

! ,. 

For Athletes and Invalit4· 

~
T Northwestern University. 
whose football u,am made such 
an excellent record last year, 

Coach Dick Hanley made his play
ers drink malted milk after football 
practice. was doubtless for its 
energy Qualities,. it im-

two heaping !.eaSJ>I?OOS of. ~: . f 
milk to a paste· WIth a little hGt : 
milk. Fill the cup with bot, milk 
and beat until frothy. 

Plain Mailed Mi~old: 
heaping !.eaS_ 
to a 

and used between thin slices of gra- wni the woodlot be Impro,ved. 

fiiiinoread, aPJlle-btttla'-~fhll~",a_----'I~~:n:~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~;';;;;;~~~.,;.~:tI~~~':~ .... ~,.~~L .. ~~~ie:~~~~~~~~!~~,,~;;~~~~~I~:;'!~~ol'M.RCOlra::~tii~G~'..~.~~-delicious sandwich. . ' 
, Apple hutter is a lightning change artist. It """ ada\lt itself to so many 

djshes 'that a can of it should al
way's be kept on hand-* 

\' 
I lun" III I '-,ll', 



be a.. grand at 

ago me~, f in Iowa a , 
of the :Ml~slsslppl river, "a. , 

,the name ot a. ~entral 

hrMka deliyery company. The trek 
"'<is loa<led and presum:ably 'Yasmak
ing its way home from Chicago, more 
b'rju,ka delivery company. 'file track 

On a Satur'iday evening less than: a 
mqnth ago a giant ten whe~1 truck 
ba~k"d up to a Chicago furniture fac
toty. It \fa., loaded with something 
'!ille fifty davenports and started west. 
MOIlG:a.y mortling at 8 a. m. these 
pieces of furniture 'Wore OIl sale. in a 
Kansas City furn~ture store. The 
furniture .had - not be-pn cra:c(l Jlor 

Jt was handled once in loading 
-=in llnIoa~aing ii~·<1.)'"-"-·"'nt--'h",,-1 

---=--... - --.MIiSiir-::-Verein-; ---~atlH"d~l.~'·- ~'_CU""o;+,,,-,,u,,,,,,a 
_. ___ .~---.l?tcmber 14. I TJle tim!. 

soss[ on of -dl(!-'--i~o~rcr'aUOl f--- -wiiHI-thK"IN'e:~ff\.~k'a -I'o.m -with __ the .llHllIS1t_ex 
b,o held SundaJi Imorning at hOUsehold goods. 'rhey were n.)t crat .. 
Germcm Home. I During this bllS- ed, Six days later the truck arrived 
iness session, Wh1Ch wJll engage the at its home base with the household 

400. deleg. ates, .01. '. le.r V.rS.i~or... attend- goo9s of the Minnesota '!linister and 
'aILf,h!> ~~yellti~1 'i~~K~~I,tl\\I~ on • ,'u:me,ao.eG Its !burden Into the minister's 
sigbtHeNng Jour ,t the ~Ity trom the nOw -,hpme. It had transferred home 
M!jistratron ·he-rulquarters., the Hotel eftects of two families. 
Rome'. A single driver was making tne 

A real G<!rman Idlnner will be sel"V- Chleagp-Nebraska run. Three dlivers 
00 at noon at the, Gel"iU\afl Home. In took. the heavy freight carl'ier from 
tile evening ""' oPf'1l a.lr-prograin will Chicago to Kansas City, working In 
be given on the grounds of the Ger- shifts. Two drlvrs ·working in shifts 
mn.n Home. made the Nebraska-Wisconsin run. 

The <lelegates ~nd I'isitors will:Pc We have accepted as certllin the 
we·lcomed by Mayor .Taln~~ Dahlman. statement that leeS than carload, short 
.omaha, Kansas qlty and. St. Lollis hauls would hereafter be done 
Turn~.,.s will b1v1 all exhibition. ·A 'by trucks. The internal combu3t!oll 
mixed choru,'{ of l~O voices, Imembem engine may do more than t.hat., It 
of the Musik-Ve~ein ani! tlie Con- may force a large amount ~r long dist
""rdia SOCiety, will give an 'oour', ance hauling trom the ralls to the 
p,.ogram"._or-G<lrm~n nnd, Amcrican highWays. 
OKmgI!."They wiU ,," accompanied l,y The saving in drayage at each end 
a thirty picec ban~, under Iljlldilrship of the .baul and the C0'3~ of crating and 

WHERE PROPER DIET 
ISSUP·ERLATIVE 

<i1r' HE new fifteen story addition to cklicio.us stringle.s be~ns, an excel- of canned food.. Here one finde a 
~ the Sanitarium at Battle Creek, lent grade of canned, yellow batltam store of cans of str!ngl".. heans, of 

Midi., is. a superlatively modern corn, and the . very best pack of peas; corn, toma\<,u, and the rows 
hotel which is really not a hotel at canned tomatoe.~ which by their and rows of. canned fruits, which 
all, but a ,atlitarium. a place to rest. beautiful red color show tluit they include peaches, 'pears, pineapple, 
~j",p.ressive colonnad~ which ex- were the very ripest of fruit whe!) berries of many different kinds. 
Ieods. the full" lengtflo! the front i. they- .were_picked for_ C311!ling. There For the diabetic diets. and for other 
0{ the architecture of the Italian is also in season -every fresh -vegO- dietetic· -purposes~ therL_are fruits 
Renaissance, t.he gold studded ceil- table. Hill'h protein foods are rep- canned without sugar and vegetiiik'- -
ing within Florentine. resented by delicious nUf and cereal canned without SaU. 

But undoubtedlv the super- foods. which according to the dietary . SpeclalIy Canned Fruits 
~vt thing about the Battle Creek .ystem of Battle Creek are much Thi) fr~its include apricots, figs, 
Sanitl!rium Is its food service. Not better for human consumption than blackberries, cherrie., grapefruit, 
only i. its spaciousne.. and physi- meats. The air in the dining room peaches, pears, pineapple, r;up
citl heaut,. sueerlative, but the food ii- changed every fifteen minutes dur- berries, .trawberries. The vegetables 
which i •• erved i. unique. Diet is to ing the' meal by bejng ,forced include beans, peas, tomatoes and 
the Battle Creek Sanitariu", what throull'h a water tank which i. spinach. Tke very finest of fresh 
eyts are te a man who wants tt'! see. heated in .inter- and cooled in swn- vegetables are served' from the Sani
It helps in a cure, it MAKE-S a mer. The _dining room seats si" t.num's own truck gardens, and 
cure when the patient is suffering hundred, and though the Sanitarium the very finest brands of canned 
from lome sort of gastric dis- carries a daily average of 750 pa- f<Jods are pnrcbaoed in tbe open 

~10 .... 1t 6f ~1Iiiii:li!!.!!!!!fF 
:r-U~=ter of kUC7~ 

care. a straw "bout: Ms llavih~ hoard.
ad a little flour anI! take en a fifter on 
the stQ()k market. But that thefr op
Ilonents attack 'Idm Insincerely is no 
reason f~r th., d.rys to defend every
thing he does and says. A moral i$
sue needa to look White on all four 
sides to Ibe convinCing; moral leader
ship is not long' maintained but stand
ing for one phase ot morality and I~t
ting the others go. 

. 01 l'ro.tessor Rudolph Theodore Thee.e packing make It pOljBib:e for th<: truck 
of Omaha. to charge more for hauling an.:! y~t 
, Following the musical program beat the cost at transporta'ion bT rail 
G<>v.ernor A.' J. W~laver of", Ne- when these items are addeJ. Atruck 
braska will gi,-~ an a!jdreas, tol- load '!!OOS to one destination. A train 
lowoo- . by " •. n add,,,,,,s In Oerman hy goes to many. The truck oHors in
Prore;sor,A. -A. ItJil:riiinei··or Ch,Tgl,calvildulIl sel"Vice whtle "f 
ton University. the freight train glveg mas> selvlce. 

III too evening I the delegat.... and F'rOm origin to final destination the 
visitors wll! 'be ent~al.ned by singing truck so of tel). give, raster service 
G<lnnania SingIn4 SoCiety, KanaM tllat It is preferred. 

!U-.!J>~~~e: __ . __ .. _~_ . tients-, there is more than markeL ) 

·DeUcious Canned or FreSh FOcdaT;~:;'::';~~~~~"b.~~~~~~~~~~e~~~t~!k~~~~~--+---:Irl€'=mll:=:;;:~::':;:::~_-<3f---tJ; ... --~-_ - patients are 
No meats are served on the Sani- rap,,! m.e'lls nl 

tarium tables. No coffee, tea, con- Goi'~g through ilu:. enormous hlS ~y farm "board ~d one time a N.cl>ras-
diments, are ever served. The Sani- kitche~~ in~d __ storage rooms for foodt he is eating kan, is in no mood to start a :!Ioefall 

<lity;-ldanning (Jojola) Singing Sooie- The railroada are (,,"iug a develop
tT, and ,rtw. L<:ider~rtanz of Grand I,," ment, an evolutionary change, bebre 

tarlum has its own truck . farm, one -is -Impressed by the fa~ that he is getting the proper am<Junt of precedpnce war, emulatiltg a noled 
dairy farm, and chicken farm. every equipment is of the mo.t mod- proteins, carbohydrates, al1 the es- Kansan. He says that wben it 
Canned and fresh vell"etables are ern, the wal1. are tiled and the sentials, in fact, of a 'balanced diet. 
ierved in most appetizthg fuhion;· equipment is of monel mela!, an· For the interested' guest alSo the comes to society he ··is a ,fud," and tan!!. whIch the prophets heillatll -Nebras
canntd and fresb fruits are present- alloy of nickel and copper, which -is protein, fat and carbohydrate con- that It the matter of where he is to 

Aftor being In 
:vcau studying 
ZaI-HllIClng Hu IR 'now r-et.urning to 
China whero 1", iij ~,~ \1\I.,P1"1.>17e and oje
,,€top tile syatem 011 Qommunication in 
'lhat country. 

Since May. 192;, 1\41". Hu has been 
ill the ,ellll.loy or t~~ N"w-Jersey , 
1l'el0l'hone Colllllolut )Nbe)".,., be hus ac
'lub-od lIS muen- e~l'r-e'nJYej1n every 

»b"". c O.f telephone, '~ork' at this 
_aId pelmllt. D~! ing tlli' l!~riod 
1I.e has boon asslg €I tq m~in franle 

.... d -"nSI'I.e work in. ~h'.' lelep1. lOne e~
.manges, repair 10 q,; ""orli:, central 
olrtce work, the' !Iint\ma"". Engl
~eet"il foree, cable t);~tll1l!:. the Outside 
l'IJant Ruglncers aIlI~ Irralrlc Engineers 
fore!). " 

ka State Journal. 
od in .11 sorts of salads. There is of great tensile strength, and which tent of each food is designated on be seated at a dinner OODles up he 
adeliciou~col!1blnation of lettace, cot- resist. tarnishing by air. In One the menu, 10 that even though he will settle It by accepting standing 

GAME TO THiE(fLA8~n:",~Ti;:::'paFtj'1lll~___ canned which are three largoe tanks in orders what -he likes, he' may keep 
I heard-ltfuSf-at , ,--, .. ~~~~~~!=-~~;:~~:t~\fe.::~':~~~~g.-I--:~~~~~c£. are· ice· track of the amount of different. food room In the kitchen. ~We tarmers," 

New York, then! read It In the n8'Ws- percentage ro,::iJ~~~d·~~~~-;,:ti:"~'t;:::':~~*~:'~~~~,.l~--+!:~:~N:':'a~re,:~b~U~S~y~~an:d~w:e:.,,~do~n~'t __ ~ '0 canned . and the oth.,. 
paperl:l. This- yea'f'S natJonal, encamp- with lettuC'e a special for crejlm. There are monel shelvei, guest at the Sanitarium, since one 
iTUeOt of tho Grand Army ot ilia Re- Cl"Urily type of mayonnai.e which in which electric wires have been learns a great deal about the mys-
public would be the IMt. makes a guest want to come back run, and on .which eggs may be teries of did, and one has, in one's 

Attor all, it Is 64 years since the for more. And these salads are poached. There are matly store- memory a- place of superiative ser-
"lvB war ended'. But when J read t_hat PI"Operly served. The peor and pine" rooms in which vegetable., -heads of vice and equipment worthy of'-re-

appJe are ice cold, and the 1ettuce is lettuce' are kept in a state of cold membrance jf ev~r ·the time come3~1 
rumor it brought before my eyes the orIJp.'" freshness, ~nd there is a room in when such 5ervic~, diet and att('ntion 
stories of the "thinnings blwe ,anlts," 00 the menu are alway. tender _,which are stored shelves and sbelve. seem immediattly necesoary.' .. 

the agricultural marketinM 
act thru twenty times or more and 
I don·t find any requirement that we 
farmers have social obligations. "
Lincoln State Journal. 

that always CiIled II column after De-
coration (lay. Ha'i the old men chang
ed so .[linee I knew them? Had their 

stubborn spirit y·ielded Ht the last 
ditCh? 

BACK OF HOOVER 
Next to the s<pead of automobile" 

personaliy' owned and operated 'by the 
respective gentlemen speaking. the 

Randolph People Are 
Now Growing Pomatoes 

1l0RTGAGE INDEBTEDNESS 
The following shows tlue mortgago 

.JEERING BISHOP CANNON. indebtedness record of Wayne County, 
Stanley High, editor at the Ch~ls- Nebraska. for the month ending Au

tlan Herald, undertaking to <lefend gust 31st, 1929. 
I c",Ued- up the office or th", G, A. 

R. "Who says so?" demanded: an in
dIgnant old voice. "There's " rew or 
usroung fellows left yet ... 

With positive relief I demanded: 
"So long as there "rc Ilny ot you left, 
are you going to ,keep on llaving en-
canlpments?'· -

principal fr.,""nnmt'_""'_clt-_N""~""" - Ttmes-Entel1l1lS,e----Bf.~rts-- all 
ers on the wing discuss Is the experl- Authentic Case at· the N_ 
ment of Presl~ent Hoover, collaborat- Vegetable, 
Ing wIth congress, Intended to restore 
an ecenomic parity to "grlculture. A Maillard h .. q brong,ht to The 

Times office a basket of "pomatoes:" 
the latest thing III vegetables. 

Sometime .a~, a Mr. Dupuy in 
Hartington found some of these on his 

Bis'hop Cannon before an audience 
at the University or Virginia, was 
Interrupted by jeers and hissing. At 
length he .. abandoned the defense 01 
the militant. stock-marketing bls-h
op, and tound his audi~ r8)14Y 
to listen. It Is interesting to note 
what the ordinary man regardS as 
glaring inconsistencies in a would-
he moral leader, is no longer an 

vineB, and got a good: deal of public- asset to the cause of pfJ'ohi'bition. 
ity. T,he Randolph man has the same F.J\ion more interesting is what 

6 Farm mortgages filed .. t~3256c. ()O 

S Farm mortgages releasel 53500,00 
~ CnymOrtgageS1lT~()t)-

~ City m<Yl"tg:age released 1423.12 
1(0 ChatUe mortgages filed 1HS~5. U 

69 Chattel mortgages re-
le....,d ...... ......... SHU. 19 

. '" understand:· said tlw Spirit of 
'65-, "when there's "nly -one of u.~ left 
he'l! ·be tbe procession. He'll march 
,-!r> Riverside drive all by himselF." 

Fer nuts who J wouJdn·t put It past him to do ex: rew democrats 
I must admit-li:clnotca~---~~~~cniI;,.~·,:n;:;;r;;t~;;";;';;,;~',~;;;~~~~;;;,L.~~:;;;;~;;;ffi~;~h.J~~~~~ growin.g a.n his potato vines. Mr. High was trying to say, that 

little round. green balls grow t.he wets arf' I"'f'storing to mud
I,n clusterS,oi s to 12. each on a stem. I slinging and this is a sign that 
They look -like .mnll green tomatoes 'th"k tight must be going badly." 
and ure filled with seedS. th.at wiLl no There's truth in ;hal. As a matter 
doubt grow some sort or pOtato. To or fact, the wets are rather 8tupid. 
OUr mind it is nature's method of self.! Assuming a !dgh mornl plane of 
see'ding potatoes. The editor tasted c·rnt }Jer.:;oJ)'; .~lr" fire 1 by prohibition 
one ort the green things and it was I officers, they do not u:i.scriminate 
sour and not very de':<;iralble as a tasty between ~he outrageous anll 

Bot I've great! Mm!lratlon for 
Tile kInd or folkl!lWWo pat me there. 

Spe~i.1 

Excursida !Fares 
'lob 

Siouxl I(ity 
A.Cc4UNlI' 

NATIONnldHAMPJON 
RI!'VIrHW 

Sunday, Sept. 811a 

all rerular 
~mfleJlllber 7th 

stand at all. will probably surt !18 administration, 
l;.choduled. It wouldn't surprise mo n the exprossion 
hit Ir he got to the end of the drive. president w()uld bcsllcceRSful. 
An old so1d.icr's hragging IH hi:-) Rhr.lt. ~"'ew laymen pretend to understand 
CI' from disillusion and decay; yot it or care to gee}{ to understand the ef .. 
Is. too, a promil')c to himself. fect of the tariff schedu.1es under COD-

Our generation went through Hnot'h'~ 
er great war. and, URlts only to be al
low{':Id to forgot it. We Il11UY see s()m(~
thing Slightly ridiculous in tho civil 
war sohliJl'r'!{ Rtllhborn stand ngainst 
QxtlncUol1. But it)ULS in it more t.han 
a hint anhe tears or rhlnb"'; that they 
shOUld make such t:\ poJnt of persisting 
C'IIt!n now, when persistence is so~ usc .. 
leBs and so Pitjlul. 
. Anu through til(, mlxeu ("brie ot 

that stubborn final stand runs th.c 
scarlet thrp-rul or fiu{' dauntlessness. 
When he leavos us, the last survivor 
wlll take with him the memory ot a 
generation crwler than ours, and 
stancher, I ror one am Borry to see it 
go. 

sidcr<~tion by conglress. but thfly all 
insh:;t t:hat Conb'1"eSS sha.ll not, in en
acting (l now tariff, cha.nge thc Rtatus· 
of tho farmer with rcsp"ct to his buy
ing powdr other than to incrcu:-\e it. 

rr eongress (ineH otherWise .there will 
be a poUtic"l revolution in the ml,ldle
west beca.mr.e' husiness interest;:; of :).11 
kinds- are' intensely interested .. This 
is not only' true of the merchants, 
one finds the fruit'growe'rll, the rumo
er-Inen: the manufacturcrH and the 
fariners anxIous an{l alert. 
Ther~ Is 110 delusion held to t'h£ ~f· 

feet that any political magic wlii 
bring d-osired results. There must b~ 
c'O-<JpNation among producers. and 
ample credit facilities itt Nawnable 
rates. If congress wllJ' keep it. hands 

, WE PRINT THE l\""EWS alt. they believe, not only will can
"\.vc ore advised tha.t tbo pubUcation dltlong !be better, for next year and 

of ~ppenlngs in Pollee and·. County the year after. but Hoover will present 
court is distinctly offensive. This is a formula for the stretching tuture. 
not the first Ume ,"",0 have 'had this The country is w1th -Hoover. Cong:ress 
lu(ormlltlon .onveye,.- lb- u&. In fact s'houI<1 take note ·01 this fact aridac!. 

~~~~-'-IJiiifji)!IlIt--P;l'O!Irram--~·;lI~ttllJlftIll-'l'~I~··I~',~~~,:!:~ \\lelra'vo--'hoolrndvI8eli"j'ha.t-j,~_IlCI'()~~-"glY. -Lincoln State .J ournal. 

Playing Safe 
"You liO"oTe m3.de your remarks.. very 

long!" 
'£Thats wb~re I play safe," answeT

Sorghum. "They gO un
because no one who aPe 

th~ val\le of tltne will un-

fruit. T,he clusters of green ballR are warranted shooting and times 
at least a freak. Mr. Mailliard, who 'any office'r would be justified In using 
is a goo,l gardener, might do a little f<Yl"ce. Anu they continuaJly drag uP 

('xpcrlnne~ting and perhaps develop 
a new kin.d of pota.to;. one that pro· 
d'uces its own hrown gra.vy would he 
a winner. -Rnndolp'h TimeR-Enter
prise, 

I'l' -WON'T BE LONG NOW 
Va.cation has gone flying. It 800ms 

but a. few days ago that youngsters 
\9'ere pining for school to be OUt. 
Now. th~ same youngsters roTe eager 
tor school to begin. Few arc the JOYs 

all the old arguments they used to 
love when the saloon q.aors swung 
both ways. T.hose argruments long 
ago proved easy· meat for the d'ry13, 
who beat the wets on that ground 
and· carrle'l the EIghteenth amend
ment. The w<:ts' fight has been go
ing hadly of late, and will go badly 
so long as they unuertake to champ
ion "temperance" with th&& argu
ments or people who don't care a 
hoot about tJ:>mperance and 

that 1~8t forever, and va.cations nre I <1M. 
seemingly not one Of these. But the drys have :been 

School is a great oPPQrtunity. He"e some llc'k-ings, too. They 

can. 

~What did .rack meM 

tively?·~. 
'Well--Jte said,. it 'he m~rried you rufrs. 
~B- salaq- you~d- hav:e"_.tQ,JiY.~,.!n a or course"· a lot. (,>£ people who 

~~I~~~~~;:;;~~;~~:d~~b8~~~~W[::::~~_l2 t~n~. u ~tt~ck.ing Bishop. _cannon d.on~t 
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" Miss Ul"'~ n;.;.,",~\~:rr~~rei~~~;~~~~'1 y;r"~l)e~q[ay', 

ill!!" 
aunt. 
fn~<:<,k. I,I! 

Mr. llnd~M~s. ' 
d:'\uglH:er' 

were 
Farney 'home' Sun-

wellt to- Fort S. D. Thll,l:S-
day, August 22.! Wheyi relurned 1:'1Ie8' Miss M"l'tha Fischer sp~nt Wednes-
day, August ,27. ony' ,md ',TJ)ursd'ay of last week with 

Miss Louise ~!Ckabaugb: went tQ • CI~renc" Corbit. \ 
"Osmond Monday 't!> take UP her work Mrs, Ed' Grier,and·chlldren c.a.lled on 
at t'he ~chool tllere' Tuesday. Miss Mrs-. Grier's .sister, n-irs.~ake JOhn-
RfCkabaugh will,' have charge of the son, Wdenesday evening. 
music dCPartm"'!t.· Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merchant and 

Mr: and Mrs. (l~ol'ge Brammer alid Bobby were Sunday evening callers at 
~lr. a'ld Mrs, Ern~st Br~mmer fh" Clarence Corbit hom,t 
W<!dnesday .eveni6g, ' MI;., "lid Mrs. Frank Griffith Jr. und 

'South 'bakota ;,H~~"';,\,"#';;r~~:f!J¥cJ!~~l.~·.m ;-'T=';:,";i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L\V~ 

Ca'rl Ritze hO,me at Winsid~. 

"\lCOmf!!Oill'!rY"l!1~rt1rh1:rreolaY"e,vell-1~.;P'OenrT1ry~ Benshoof of Van Tassel, t"'~;:?~~~~"12'~~-4;'~~ .. -,-· 
• , brother or- Mesdames-Elf!. I-j\H~s'~8!a,ra~:ahlk.lIn't>-"sj).,nt.-Sun':Ia)'_I_ 

Rev. Jdhn Grant Shick, D. Il., 
superintendent ofl the erowell Memor
ial Home at Blal~, and fd)'mer pS$tor 
of the First ,Methodist c~rirch here, 
was in, Wayne "felting trlends last 
Saturday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin Jr." 
went to St. Edwards Wednesday even
ing, August 21, Mr. Martin being 
Principal of the high school there this 
year. Mts. Martin will ,have charge 
of a beauty parlor. 

Rev, and Mrs. J. B. WnE!y of Win
sid." Mrs. [John Mms and sons, Wal
ter and Floyd, of Arcadia, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Harold Anderson of WllIBide 
Fipellt Friday evening in the Harry 
Bainl hOlllle, hel]ling Nadine Baird 
cekbrate I1J€r fifth birthday, 

A.T THE 

GAY 
THEI-'TRE 

E. GAILEY, lIIanager 

Tonight---Thursday 

Tomorrow Friday 

Lindsay and Art Auker, arrived at 
t'i)~ Art Auker home lust Fridayeven
Ing. His wife came to this vicinity 
about a week ago. 

Mrs. F. Randahl of ColumJpus ar
rl~ed at the home of her mother. Mrs. 
Clarence Corbit, last Saturday even
Ing from Lusk, Wyoming, where she 
has been spending a few weeks. She 
will stay, a few days. 

Mrs. Walter Herll)an > and children, 
Mrs. Enest LundJahl, Mrs. Swan Lun
diahl and daug.hter, Mable, and Mrs. 
Lester Lundahl spent last Thursday 
afternoon at the Mannie Lundahl 
hOlllle northeast of Wakefield. 

J: Hansen. 
Miss Lucille McConnell went to 

Council Blufts, Iowa last Thrusday. 
Sbe teaches mathematics. In· the ,higJo 
school there. 

Mr. and Mrs, Mac Degallize of 
Norfolk were Sunday afternoon call
era at the home of Mr. and Mr&. 
Frank Griffith Jr. 

TruE! Prescott and SOll3, Dale nnd 
Eldward went to Lincoln' Tuesday 
morning to attend the State Fair. 
'Tohey planned to stay ahout three 
days,. 

For a better s .MI's. Walfred CarJson of ,W'"yne, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. N(1}son of wi~t1Uir1:-,S(:rndjrnler 

suit get 
" -MaJ"x-

side, and Me; Eimler Nelson of Laurel 
left Friday, August 23, for 11 sbort 
visit among relatives at Rockford, Ill. 
The)' returned WedJnesday evening, 
August 28, 

Adolph He~emiln'I'''; J'lQther frem 
Owensville, ~'vfo. ha::; heen visiting' i~ 
his 'home WbO'lt t\\'C\ w,eeks. Mr. and 
Mrs, HeRe-mann w ill take her to Syra-

Gamble's. 
A. p, Jorgensen and family and 

Mrs. Marie Jorgensen of OImaha were 
week-end visitors at the Dr. J, C. 
aohnson horne. Mrs. Jorgensen is Mrs. 
Johnson's mother. 

R. E. McConnoll of Omaha was a 
week-end visitor at the home, qf his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

cuse .next Fric 'iY, September 6, to Connell and family', 
visit relati\'e'3' a day (;1' two hefore mechanical drawing at 

Charles Mc. 
He teaches 
South High 

she goes n!l 11' IU". in Omaha. 
Lincoln Strahan of Chicago, brother 

of Mrs. S. E. Auker, and Wilmer 
Caulley of Orland. I1linois. brother..: 
in-law of Mess'rs. Georg,e and Henry 
Bush, arrived Friday at the S. E. 
Auker home, They will spend about 
ten days visiting in the vicinity. 

service at 

Radio Contest. to be 
Held in Fremont Sept. 20 

The contes~ in w,hich a young man 
anrt It ),oltng woman will be selected 

• • 
.. 

say lkousandsofm'oto#ifs 
. . ~- . 

Red Crown. Ethyl Gasoline costs Ii few cents 
. mOl"eby the gallon hecaU!leit contains the fa

mOus Ethyl compound. It actually costs leu 

Fill your tank with Red Crown Eth,·J today 
and ,get a new driving thrill •• The verytirlt 
mile you'll notice th~ di'ref6nce. ,;tk"~,,~;,· 

'1,~ __ 1-I~"".I_ 

Sitting a fast pac, .. J . 
.,/ 

The dependable power and mileage of bal- 1,,1: 
anced Red Crown Gasoline keeps it the threo 
to one favorite over the iiext most popular 'ae' !'~I 
gasoline in Nebraska. Always umform ano------

I 

_I l":" \ ,,---,-

quick-starting. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
"A Nebraska Institution" 

Sold by Red Crown Service Stations 
-"nd,D~!e!,~_~ve1}'W.!tet'e In N!braska 

RED CROWN 

I' \ 
" ~ I 

Premium quality Oil-Fr,ee-flOWlnll~' '!lnll-wearlnll. de~ 
posits minimum -carbon. Graded .to~ 1_-= 
Nebraska motorinl! conditions. Con- IwllD', 

DIyoRcE-nL;DE~~s~, 1~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~::::::~~::::~~U~l~t~t~h~e~(:~h~,~r~t~r~()~r~('n;r~r;c;ct~~~j~a;~;,'~o~r~'~~~~::::mo~hW::n:'aww::'~==~~~~~~~~~~~==~ ____ __ 
{h"'ill~ to a' chalige of bookin~ ·Wf'. Nelson an(1 children, at Fremont theatre in Fremont Thurs-

~hO spe~t " rew days in the home (of rl:ay night, Sept. 0, The Fremont NOTIC~' TO CREDITORS 'Wayne, in said County. on the 13th day of September, 1929, arid too tim& 
. rs, 1\p ,on'sporents, Mr. and Mrs, district is composed of 10 counties, The State ot ~elJraSka, Wa.yne Coon- day of September, und on the 13th limited for payment of debts Is Ope 
Frank O. !\·fnrtin, went to st. Edward 

DOUGLAS McCLEllAN in 

____ ]'he Talki., 

art' not Running 

Thursday aJld spent the night at the Do<'gc, Dixon, Cuming. Was1iingto!l, ty. aB. dllY of Decembel', 1929 at 10 o'c'lock Year from said 13th day or SIlPt~m·, 
home of her ~rother Frank Martin Saund'r" Burt, Thurston, Dakota, IN THE COUNTY COURT A, M" each daY, to 'receive and ex- bel', 1929: 

DANGEROUS WOMAN 

Atlmission .... , ...... 10e and 35c 
Jr, They "pnt on t" their home in Wayne and Stanton, In the" Matter ot the ElMt"tc 01 "mine all clllims against said Estate, WITNESS my hand and the aeail of 

Th~ singers placing first in Fre- Charles A. Killfon Deceased, with a view to their adjlJstment, and said County Court, this 231'<1 da, of 

SatuI1day 
mont contest wl1l be sent to ()mab.. To the Cre<litors of Sal,[ E.~tateA!' ullowancc, The time limited for the Augu.t, ]929. 

Ln.~t Fri(~ay' CheRter Bp."nshoof of for the ~tatp audition in Oct{~her with 

ONE DAY 
River.siiln, California cousin of Mes- all eXpenses paid,. Winners in the You 'are Hereby Notifled. That I wlll pn'Rentntion of claims against said (seal) 

dames W, E. Lindsay and Art Auker, state conte..t will go to one of the rive .it at the 'County Court Room III gRtllt" is tlll'('e months from the 13th A29-3t 

J. M. CH!IllltR'i, 
County Judge. 

ALICE WPIITE in 

BROADWAY BABIES 

A Lso News and A Two RE"cl 

Talking 

Admissi0n ... __ 10e and 30< 

Sun. MOll. & Tues. 

SC'i:W nOy 

ALSO F"FlLfX 

l/)e and 40c 

~!ATiNEES SAT ,,,,d SUN, 

at tlH} GAY 

and. Mr, and: Mrs, Art Auker call"d district eontcsts with expenses paid, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. while winner in th-e district contests 
Lindsay, who joinpd them in a motor will go to Washjngton, D. C .• for the 
trip to Hartington and Laurel to visit national audition as guests of the At
relatives. Mr. Benshoof is a lawyer water Kent foundation. 
at Riverside. 

Prizes totaling $25, O()O In ca~h will 
Satunby morning, Allgll~t 24, Mr. IF' (jivid,('d among t'he' 10 finalistR in 

and MrR. T. E. Linusay and son, the national nuuitioIl, while each of 
Frank, ,Ind ~vlr ... and Mfg. W. E. Lin(!, the>, finalists will also he' givc'n from 
say. went tt) Granite Falls, Min!)., o:r:t(' to two years tuition in an Am
and \"isited 1\1r:-;. Mattif' Cozad and her f;J'jciln school of mw-de. 
mother, :\[r". TOni E}s(Jn. F'ro:n ben' 
they W('tlt on to H{)llville, MJnnf'sota At least 15 singers are (lxpectC'd to 

and vic;ited til(' i\1f><;sr:-i. Lindsay'" rel- try for th" hono)' nf reprps'Plltin~ 
'Itiv"s. TtH'Y n'turm!d ilnmc' Wed- ;'\orL!lht . ..;t N~hr;l:'-;ka in the state COfl-

Tlu,-,cla.\'. Augu.'-,t 2~~ t( st. y(,u~~~ peoplc': hetween the ng-es 
of 1 S tn 25 who desire to enter thf! 
cOllt! . .::;t :lrf' r! quc'itcd to writ(, the dis
trid chairman, W. Emerson Reck, 
nt 1"1'( munt ~mmediilt.ely. No ('ntril''-; 
wi J I he ac(~optc<1 after p(~pt. 7. 

DR. E. H. DOT SON I 

Eyesight . 
SpedaUst 

WAYNE, - NEBRASKA 
~r IIlIer-Bengston, 

.----------------------------------------~~ 

"Mr, J<"red Muller and Mrs. Nan{'Y 
Bengston, Wakefield people, were 
mflrrie(l the morning of August 27 by 
Rev, John G. Nelson, at the Swedish 
parsonage, They were attended by 
Miss Edith, ani! Enoch Bengston. sis
ter and brother" of the brine, The 
couple will make their home on the 
grr'om's farm north of Wrukefield.. 

THE FEEDS WE SELL 
THE BEST J( International Sugared Feeds 
OF ALL Middlinis, Oil Meal 
KINDS 'I S~1t1l of aU Kinds 

MUieral Tankage 

W~ can quote a very special price on our 
Powdered Buttermilk for your pigs, and will 
figure on a supply for you. 

We Sell Coal and Buy Grain 

Wayne Grain and 
Coal Co.' 

Phone 60 Carl Madsen, Prop. 
, I 

Eyes Te6t~~._ 
Telephone 303 

Dr.W.B.VaU 
Ollt,Iclan and 
OPtometrist 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

SpeCial Attention to 
Obstetrfcs and Diseases 

of Women. 
Over #er'!l's _~tol'"e· 

Wayne. N6brw.ka 

I 

co -IR-

The value of the County Fair to this community is beyond measure. 
In the past three years this fair has far exceeded our expectations aad we 
believe that this year will prove n~ exception. , 

A strong, conservative bank is~out question, a material assil
taDce in the buildin, of livestock and produce .fairs. 

We pride ourselves in the fact that we can offer the farmers of this 
communIty the efficient service-ora-conaervative bank. 

\. 

State Bank of Wayne 
Officers 

Rollie w. Ley, Presidenf C. A. Chace, Vice Pres. Herman Lundlherg, Cushier 
Henry E. Ley, A~s't. Cashier Nina Thompson, Ms't, Cashier W. P. CanlIlng, Ass't. Cashler 

E:C. Perklns,T-e11er It" Fred-Nyberg, Tell.el' 



~------------

I' 
008 parts of the c"u'n~ry hl,d ·an ~
portunlty to meet. IQuthe Way 'home 
tlrey vislte(i Mrs, ~"elan!l'.brotber., 
J,{l". ~l M. Taylor lat Se~ick, Col
<M'ado and Mr·. Be~t Sm'~h' I at Ovid, 
Color·adb. 

Mr. rreland's sl4ter Mrs. -A.. Mi 
Ilurray of portIlnd, Oregon, re_ 
tarned wIth 0 them f om the reunIOn to 
_joy an extended isit n'rter a sepal'
>il;ion of twenty-tw" year ... She -wni 
also visit her brot~ers nt Tekamah. 

din\ler guests at' the 
Welandcr's mother, Mrs. 
man. 

were 

Guests 
and Mrs. S. J. Hale and fami- day Mr. and ~Mrs. R?Y\llond Bake'!' 

II" Of Ileal' WaYlle, Mr. and Mra. entertaIned the following Thursday Thursday for F;lerman, MIssouri, wheTe 
Olifford Hale and ,family of Cal'i'oll, evening: Mr,. and Mrs. John Lutt and . were-called by the Illness of--Mr. 
aod Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Tibbies Were family, Mr. and Mrs. pete Nelson Gaebler's mother. 
dilll,er guests at the John Carmichael and family, Ernest and Herman MIss Yleen Neeley acted as assistant 
home at Randolph Sund·ay. Geewe, MI'. and Mrs. Stewart Good- postmistress last week during t)le lU

man, Clara, Hilda and Irve Doring. ness of Mrs. Morrow·. 
Dlooer Guests Mr. and Mrs. Jas,. Benjllllllln; 01 ,'M.rs. D~ra Benshoof and sop, wH-

Mr •. atid Mrs. J. Woodward Jones Laurel, Mrs:' Mary DorIng and 'I'rma, Iiam, andl Mr. and Mrs. 'Perry Ben- drove to Sioux City on business Wed· 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bow: Mr. and. Mrs. Hei-ny Doring, and Mr. shoof. were dinner gUests Saturday nesday. 
en and Mrs. Bowen;s sister, MIss one dny return Wednesday. Ka"" evening of Mr. and Mrs. Art Auk.er. Mrs. Fannie Lound and daughter 

Country Club. --+- Virginia Byerly, at dInner at the for an auto trip into Wyoming and. C. W. Bensboof.of Riverside, Cali- Rose left Sunday for Huron, South 
TI,,~r., W<lre ten t,lbl<lS 01 Bridge 'Jt,Stratton .hotel Monday evening. Colorado. ~hey reached Lusi< Fri· fOMlla was a gne'Sts of Art Aukers on Dakota to vlsjt. 

r day. There they wlll visit Mrs. Ray Thursday.. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson dTove to 

Reception of members. 
7:3G Luther League. 
2:30 Light Brigade Saturday after,-

noon. 
You ai;ealways welcom'latour -~er;-'-

vIces. 

Grace Ey. LutJi. Church 
(MIssion Synod) 

II. Hopmann, Pastor. 
Sunqay we cele'brate our, annual, 

m!§sion festival. Services wiIl be 
hefd in--the community houS<l .• , 

10:30 Service in the German Ian: 
guage, the Rev. H, Krohn of Carroll 
;"m deliver the sermon. the weekly social TleSdB:Y a~ternoon, D111ner Gnests Rogers who Is a sister of Mrs. Mary Mrs. Gurney Benshoof and son Mer- Red Oak, Iowa, for the week end. 

_:~J;~~:::::~~~n t~~~C~r~::~w:._: ee'~O"~::_'_I-""'"M~fS"'--"Jo',,r_e(~o~a;~::.n~f ~:e~~:~d ~I;g~. ~d.~~s._-;'~t''::Drl;eI'''~,:=,enl;'m~IIIMin'r's-, __ M_wrn· ha __ nEdlenMshrsO·I'f:-Ca·ndE_-"ILB~eilln'..s~hEo:eOnf'''-I.~A~<I.!ln"lwm~~b'!.e-,r1!0~ft~O~u~r~l~oIe~a~1 ",fillT"e-,m~,e~n~allt~-t';;;;;.;;;;;,:~;:~,;.,;~~:;",u 
Mltci,,,1! acted on I,e COllll)1itteo_ in Were dinner guests at the ome talued for -Sunday dinner: Mr. and shoof were in Norfolk Saturday. -~~-~------
place of Mrs. H. \~. Theobald. Fif- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aevenmann last L h ill b d t th h \ I 
teen "hlldren were' re$ent, anll weI'" Sunday. Mrs·. Anders ~orgensen, Martha and Mr, and Mrs. Art Auker, Mr, ,and Born to Mr. and Mrs. une w ' e serve a e e !tPe-. 
\lnoor. the care f MIssel< Jeanne WlIbuT Be'ek, and Mrs. AUgUst Siahri. Mrs. EId Lindsay of Brenna and C. W. Sunday a daughter, named Mary 

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Frevert, and Mrs. h f d t H t! gt F' Yvonne Chnrch of ChrlBt 
Wright and ChnrHn ' Brown. n1MIIIU\F GUle.'~SI L T K .• F'red Frevert of Wausa,also Mr. and B(laeynstoo~iSI·tr~Ve~at~veo~r n 0Jl on n- Mrs. ·I. F.' Gaebler and M'rs. Harold W. 'H. McClendon, pastor 

. -------. - _. 1 -, 1 C famtly were Sunday dinner guests at Mrs. Harris Sorensen were Sunday af- Mr, and Mrs. George Sewigard, s-r. Neeley were in Norfolk Monruay. _, 10:00 Bible sc'hooL , 
The committee h~' charge uf the r. anI u fH. . . eeney ant! OJ 

~ocial next wee i: ''''''11' in: -J\.f1·s., '.' H. t II -11:rro--.......... ......--munlon and sermon. 
lJentlrlckson, ehai Il)all; and ¥es, tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd We!- ernoon ea e'!'s·.' were in Norfolk Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindberg drove t'J 7:00 ~~;';stian Endeavor. 
<hun T T J nI W J if' ble. Mr". Weible Is a daughter of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. 'Adolph Korn and Mr: and MTs. Harry Lindsay were RandJolph to visit Monday. 

~ es . . 0 f)S, I ~. • am .::Bon~ Emma Korn 'left' Sunday morning for i N f lk F 'dl ft 8:00 Evange~istic sermon. 
Walter C. Lowrie, J. S. Hol'ney. and and Mrs. Keeney'. Sh .. enandoah, and other points in Iowa. n or 0 rI ay a ernoon. Mrs. Henry Lautenbaugh and chU- 8:00 Prayer meeting and Bible study 
Carl Nuss. ' Alfrfed Sweigard and Henry' Ware· dren ot Hoskins visited_ over 

D1nner Guest8 They plan to attend the State fair numnde had cattle on the Sioux City here with the Chris LautenbaU~g,uhnaaanYj-h.""-"u 'Wetlnesd,ay evening. 
TI"'re wiII Ibe; nOI pari! party next Mr. and Mrs. Jdl1n Trimm and one day and reutrn Wednesday. Kas- market Thursday. 8:00 Choir practice ever ~Saturday 

'Thllrs.lay evenlng,~,r-'1-2.--en fami'ly of Weston, lowa, \Vcre p~t'KOi'nml<1--wtre ChaB. 'Nelsonlnf1l evei1in~. 
accotlnt or the ~ gu,~stg at the Fred Aevermann home fair for' the remaining days. Mrs, s.hipped from Norfolk Saturday. You are welcome to these services, 

..... I t F Ij WJnslde Seh<>ols o~s Th.s Week 'th f' d 'BI.w,I81 Party. as r I ny. Kasper Korn is cr.ring for Adolph Mr. and Mrs. Anton \Jensen come WI your nen s . 
.... I d t K 'hild h'l th I The Winside schoo opened fol' the 

Mr, and JIlTs. Ed w~ ander nn am· Dluiller Guests. orn s C ren W lee r parents Thurston visited over th'-""week, year"'Monday mornIng with the fol-
Ily gave a bi.rthday'~.p~rt,- last Thurs- Mr. nnd Mrs. George Hoffiman and are away. with ,relatives here. 
d;l.y evening in hon ~ of W<lsley An- "mily and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Reeg ---~--- MJ< and Mrs. L. S. Needham 
det"Ron's flfth hfrthd lY .... , "ocial hour and SOIl, Walter, were dinner guests ~""XOoc:3l:>OCIDC=::O= ::::MX)O,c:=::oo",:coc::"",xoqC!' Norfolk ~w~re guests of L. W. Need-

-w"" enjoyed after Iliah home-made at the A. H. Brinkman 'home Sunday.. ham Flfriday. 

lm:y,ing co-rps of teachers: 
Superintendent, George Hal1. 
Principal, Miss Hazel Bracke.l. 
Ger.ald Cherry of Laurel and Miss 

Ice .,.ream, cake, "luI 0."ng6 neeml' WI-nsi-de News Mrs. Ruth Render of Sioux 
GueR~s present were: Dlnnor .Ouests crume up la~t week for a visit Hastings as ~igh 

Eunice, Mr. and Mrs. S· J. Ickier entertained her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

. -.....,...... 
l!Illblc 8tu<11 Circle, 

·Th. WOm(m'H Bible St!Ht, Circle 
'met last Tuesday af\"l'no,m with Mr.,. 
lil. n. Young, and 1'.\r$. C,ha~les S,lmp
son l"d the lesson ~tljdy of next SUII
(iay". Sunday school leason, Lotters 
from mlsBiot",ries lin Soilth Ameriea 
",er" read dll'rlng t~e IOS$O!I stutly. 
·Mr •. Andrew Stamnj '!vIIS a guest. 

RapIds, Towa at a twelve' o'clock <lln
nor l!II!t Monday. 

ninnpr Guests 
Mr. and Mps. Arthur Odegaard and 

f,umlly were dinner guests at the Ray 
Gllllllblo home Sunday evenIng. 

Dinner Guests. 

George E. Moore attende<\ a birth- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nelson of 
day party in Norfolk last Wednesday ha are here visiti~g Chris Nelson 
nIght. other relatives. 

Allen Franels. Arneoul Trautwein Mrs. Addie Cooper viSited with Mrs. 
Fanilly Rennlon Snndoif' and Georg,e E. Moore had a couple of A. T. Chapin from Friday to Sunday 

on her way from Wayne to Hamil, A family reunion of the Chris Nel-days outing at Crystal Lake near 
SioUX City last week. 

South Dakota. sen family was held here on Sunday 

Supt. C. A. J olles moved his family 
Mr, and Mrs.. ETvin Vuhlka:mp were to Beh!en w'h.ere he is superintendent 

family DJ)d Mr. and MrR .. lucmb Rceg oAhe city sc.hools. 

Annabel and Ralph Hillier visited at the Chris Nelsen. sr., home. 
friends at Omaha o""r the week end. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and fv1·rs. Clint Troutman and P,f'tc Neh:en of Omaha, .'Mr. and Mrs. 

kamp hDrne'Sandajl. IWv. J. B. wYlie was in 

JA 1~. lIe Wednc~day afternoon. 
C. H. PeekhaJlll 01 storm Lake, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baird left on Wm. Bliss and family of Omaha, Mr. 
Sunday morning for Linl'oln to attenJ. and Mrs. James Kennon ·of Oakdale. 
the state falr.--- Mrs. Mary Brown of Oakdale, Miss 

Mr. anEL Mrs. B. E. Kautz left the Mary Nelson of Pilger, Henry Nelsen 

E·vangellcal Lutheran Church 
H. A. Teckhaus. pastor 

10:00 Sunday school. 
11:00 English sermon. 
September 7, saturday school {Re

ligious instruction 1:30 p. m. 
Junior class from l:frO to 2:3fr. 

All children above 10 ye·ars of age 
should attend this instructfon-~-

First Presbyteman Oh\ll'Cb 
Fenton C. Jones, Pastor 

10:00 Sunday school. 
11:00 Morning wors.hip. Sermon, 

"The Challenge of the Fall." 
7:00 Christian Endeavor. 
No evening preac'hing xerviCe. 

First Baptist l'ilUrech-, 
10:00 Sunday school. 
11 :00 Mr. R. F. Wharlow will speak. 

The clnas m,,,,ts :!I"~t 'flle*dny witll 
Mrs. Charles Silll])i.()" who win I,,·, 
'Uu} leader_ 

Tile J,. 'r. L. wil! meet at the home 
"r Mrs. ~ack Dawson next FrIday 
(tomorrow) afternoon nt 2:00 p. m. 

callers at the M. E: parsonagl' Wed' Jast--of -the--week to_ attend the and family of Winside and Mr. and 
1 h h'ld '11 Mrs, Chris Nelsen and son of win-!.IIl;;5============I. 

nesi!ny night. fair at Linco n. T e c I ren WI side. A big family dinner w"'erved 

YOIIDg- p~p1il'"lIiwtprliii:' 
'I'hQ Young peOPI~r"' B!:hle (JIn"" met 

at tll" home of Mr,! imil 1IIr1<. K Tl. 
Ymmg InRt Frtf~ay, evening. Mn 
Young l(~fl the lesf1~rli ,(~oh-tlnuing .,the 
sttHH£"~ in the boolq hf dell(~sll'l. TIH' 
cla"~l~ will 1I1(>('t nelxt Jt"'riday at t'hc 
Yoa:'lg .hom~', as u minI. and ;L :~tudy (Jf 

·tht' Hf" of Jaeoh a:;1 flolllHl ill (}~)IH'~,;j~ 

'Will he talwn lip' a·~t~J ~~r)mpldefl. 

I).' 4~. Club. 
-_._+ .. , . 

Th .• D. c. club jnet ll'ritl"y altel'
.,,"" with Mr';, II ,ory Hhlnholt at 

Pib,:,("1'. Mrs. en.f1'!' g Murtiu reu.d 'l 
paper on Noted ~ hlraakans. GU6stFl 
Wer(~ MMdameR Jollu l?uiH and Pran); 
Rhlnholt. H"rrcshU'llts wl're served. 

"",. "T'i1i, (,11l1b ·fil,*tl<·ltJIIlslw,\C-k-["I·ld, .. y 

-with MrE. ~'ar StIl~". ' 
, ----1--'---

1lb1:hd8Y P"rty. 
Mr,' and Mrs. Willlam Harder (f 

IItYI'th of Wayne '. "{"'tailled Mr. and 
!J(r". Jaek Denbee nnd ramUy, Mr. 
oan<l: Mrs. ('.oorgr· Uardllr an,l chU
dren, Mr. and M~"~J'UliU" Hendrlechs 
and familY, and M s .. John Harder "t 
odJlmer last SundJay (j!v:en~ng in honor 
.,1 their daughter ~l,'elyn's birthday. 

--+-
'DlnMr G.-ts ' 

:= Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moses and remain with relatiVe: a: H~pper. and the tlmle spent in visiting. Mr. 
Richard, Ml-s. Irvin Moses and Mrs. Mrs. Gu'rney Bens oq an son and Mrs. Eric Cook of Carron were 
Ben Lewis drove to Sioux City on lin were in Norfolk Friuay afternoon. 
Thursday. Mr·, and Mrs. ~A. H. Schrrnale and guests in the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bril{ht were in two children left on S~tu·rday after-La Porte News 
wa~ne Wodnesdayafterno(m. noon to vIsit relatives and atten(i the 4-U Sewing Olub M,'ets. 

Mr. and· Mrs. Jean Boyd attel1ued state fair. The' 4-H sewing club met on Thurs-
NelR Grim~ has a new Chevrolet the Pkrcc county fair Thursday. Mis:; I~ucile Hosier of Haxtlng;-; nr- dny afternoon 'with Leona Irene Keck-

xedan and Jo.hn Grimm i~ driviu':;, n Mr. ,,<'lnd' 1\1rs. Ernest Troul'man of rived h€rc Friday to take 'her <.lutie;; j leI' ;JS hostess. SeVf'ral members, the 
new NaRh sodano Glade Hprings, Virginia, and Mr. 11:-> teacher in the Will:.!idc high school. le'lll(~r, Miss Alice Wylie and three 

'~JrJ!"l C. Bn'RF)I.~1' Hhelled eorn J\fon- and M,rs. Cule ,\Vork,py of M(;adow MI'. 'llld lVIrH. Fred Erick£.on left on gucxtx, Margard Moure, Myrna Horn-
<1a ....... 1'I)(lrl~ L .. very little eor'n left in Grov'C vi:-;itcd Thursday at tlF! Clint Montby for Lineolu to attend the ;-:tntc h,v and Norma Wolf were presoCnt. 
this vicinity. A large crop is antict- Troutman home. fair. The fourth artidc made by the club 

and th~' flll'mem are sellIng Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Siman and Mr. andi Mrs. H. E-. Siman an,:] m('mher~ were ex11ibited, the aprons, 
thelt· old ~t.ock down Quite eJO'3~ whpe Anon "'''l'anCiH were in Norfolk Friday Mn,: V. L. Siman and son Bob were and- judged, fir,;t. Verj(~an Misffeldt; 
thE! pricp jt! nearly a. dollar a busheJ. afternoon. dinner guests of Miss Grace Zeilling- second. Leona Keckler; third, Kathryn 

Mr. 'and Mrg. Elmer Har18011 anll Mr. and Mr~L C. A. Jones antI c1' at David City Sunday. Lewis:; fourth, Lida Jensen. The club 

Marj.orie HPollt Runduy with 'Mr. children, Were dInner guests,on ThUl's- fl'ftMeriSrSI()oBncaftorricseIOMuxotsconl'tyleft Sunday eXI)€"t to ehibit··their work at-the 
john Harrhon of ~ak<'fI"ld. of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K. Moore. to assume county fair next week. Lunch c6n-

J,lrs . .A:lJg1J~t KaY' nnd Mrs. Hudolf Rev. and Mrs. L. n. Keckler, and her dutteR this w.ee'k in the Siou\{ sisting of watermelon afhL cake were 
Kay RpE!nt Thursday afternoon with daughter, Leona, Mrs Geo. IC Moore Cay Hc'hooll:'. served. 
Mrl'. Max. Hrudigan. and Mrs. Mae Hu1Taker drove to Nor- Mr. and M~·s. G. A. Lewis and 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brudh~~ul drove folk F'rit:lay. daughter Alicn drolVc to' Macedonia, 
to Lincoln Friday to attend the state Mrs. Haro,d Neeley had her tonsils Iowa. on Friday to take the .fol'mer·o 
fair. They returned SatllrdaY. remove«( at a Norfolk hospital the mother, Mrs. Kate Lewis home. 

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Bierman and past week. They returned the pext day. 
ral1\l1y drove to Tilden Sunday and. at-
tendeli the Mt~ston I"'est ot thE: r...l1th~r-
an church. 

Mrs. August Slahn 1s spendJng sev
ernl clay~" with Mrs. Pete Jor~n8~n. .. 

M~. all(1 I\Ir8. Carl 'Meyer and son 
spent Wednesday ev~nlng at the Otto 
Lutt home. 

Mr. an<1 MTs. E. Ramspot and ohil
dren and Plendcr, Ed Krause anu 
danghter. Mrs. Emma Dorothy ~rove 
to. \VesHington, South. Dakota. Satur
day _,morn i n g. 

Mr. and Mrs. F1erdlnand Kahl were 
shopping In Norfolk Prlday·. 

Perry Benshoof arrived here trom 

Mr. ani! Mrs. CaTI Miller were call
ed to Pender Sunday by the news of 
lln accident in w.hich t'he nine year 
old son of Mrs. Miller's sister, Mrs. 
C. H. Wepb was run over and haJ 
his leg Ibroken. 

Mr. "WI Mrs. Earl B~rdner of PU· 
ger '..,lsIted the latter's JlIother, Mrs. 

Matson on Thu·rsday. 
Helen Mart"e""'sp'e-ln!1tC--'s"urn---luoola"ylgJa>-lrtCl1e"-rn-'o"o"nlt'rV-.ftl!tat-'lP,v"es"'.'+'--"I'fY<-lBiIT--Fl'l<I<loJ'-'t<>--¥il3.u.jI--'-~~"-'l:"--'~'."""'-~- recentlY~ purchased 

wlth 'Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Soden. weeks ago. the farm one mile west and: one mile 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Heineman of John Hessman was a Sioux north of, town owned by the Moore 

L!1urel'\pent from Saturday tel! Mon- pass.ehger Friday. estat~ of IlIinoi~ for a consideration 
day at th" Herman Helnoman home. Mrs. Jimmie Jensen and three of $125 ll~ acre. 

Mr. anel Mrs. Max Brudlglln spent Mls."'flazcl aracken of Emerson and 
and Irve Gerahl Cherry of L:\l1l'el arrived hero 

~¥p~rint~D:d:e~)..~iOf th~ ,C~owel1 M.emor-: 
1al home '·WtfS·· in" town on business on .", i .. ':! . .. , 

'.'.1,:, "Ii,:' 

Mrs. O. A. Mittel!::::tadt returned on 
Friday from a few.!llli>'S outing. with 
her daughtc'r. l\~rs: J. M, strahan at 
SpIrit I,ake, Iowa. 

Mrs. Fred Wittler drove to 

Theopollus I,odks Al(1 ~Ieetl!. 

The Ladles AId SoCiety of Theo
polius ch urch east of tOWII met at the 
.home of Mrs. Henry Fleer on Thurs
day afternoon with fifteen members 
and two' guests present. Mrs. 
Louisa Brune and Mrs. August Wit
tler of Wayne were present. After th-3 
usual devotional program the time 
was spent in visiting. A two cou'I"se 
luncheon Was served by the hostess. 
The. next meeting will be with Mrs. 
JD'hn._Mann. _~ __ 

Class Party 
Frid'ay afternoon, Miss Gertrude 

Bayes entertained the mombers of her 
Sunday Scl1oo1 class in the church 

Eighteen girls were 
the of 

-Vernon --PrTn~e and: 
Mrs. L. R. Keckler "for lunch. 

CUTTING THE 
TAIL SHORT 

we'LL SAY 

INDIA 
TIRE~r 

ARE tJ.lE BEST 
TIRES MAOe. 
BAR-NONE. 
tOME IN ANP 
WE'LL TELL YOU 

THE WHOLE-
STORY 

Buy ~hem at 

Sala1s 


